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AS 850  ATTEND A N N U A L FARMER-MERCHANT BARBECUE

Top Farmer Named, First Bales Arrive
AFTER SUCCESSFUL DEBUT

Tigers Tackle Tornadoes 
In Tough District Race

With an opening 3-a a a  vic
tory under their belts, the Sla
ton Tigers travel to Lamest 
Friday night to take on one of 
the "b ig boys”  of the district 
and, at the same time, renew a 
grid rivalry which ended in the 
late ‘ 30s.

Kickoff time Is 7:30 p.tn. In 
Tornado Stadium, located In 
the north part of I.amesa. Tick
ets are available at the school 
tax office in Slaton--$1.50 for 
adults and SO cents for stu
dents.

The Golden Tors lost thetr 
opener to district favorite

IRMERS GATHER CRO P FOR FRIEND
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the thougfit came to this writer 
how fortunate we are to live In 
W est Texas w here people really 
care about their neighbors.

it’ s quite a contrast from 
articles we read in other parts 
of the country w lie re people 
don't want to "get Involved.”

This was not the first time 
for most of tliese men to cotne 
to Hie sld of a neighbor, and 
It protahly won't be the last. 
Slatonites and West Texans are 
just that way.

A truck and driver were fur
nished by Supreme Feed Mills, 
Inc. The driver was Charlie 
Barnes, others gathering the 
feed crop were Hay, David, 
I rank tin, Andrew, Hud, Joeand 
Nestor Kitten; Walter, David, 
Hilly, Rodnej, tv. L  and ! u- 
genr ltednarz; Tony Steffens, 
Art wolf, Paul Meurer, Milton 
Plwonka, Hu* WImmer, Ronnie 
Schilling. John Vasques, Pete 
Martinez, Ignacio Gonzales,and 
Jo*. Vastjuez.

Sweetwater, 14-6, but the game 
could teve gone either way and 
Slaton will be the underdog in 
the game this week.

La mesa has been rated as 
high as second or third in the 
dlstrict race. But while many 
sports observers put tlw ' ‘ fav
orite”  label an Lamesa Fri
day night, Slaton fans think their 
team may teve the Tiger-power
necessary to upset the Torna
does.

Coach Ernie Davis expects 
his Tigers to be in good phy
sical condition, coming out of 
the Lake View victory with only 
the uaual amount of bumps and 
bruises. Davis was pleased with 
the opening triumph, but he 
added that the Tigers made 
too many mistakes.

“ Lamesa is real tough on 
defense,”  Davis reported this 
week. ” We*U teve to cut down 
on our mlscues, and we’ ll teve 
to move the ball to be In the 
game, . .and we think we can 
do IV”

Davis expects to open with the 
sains starters as in the first 
game, one exception will find 
Johnny Petty, 160-pound sen
ior, opening at offensive guard. 
He played much of the first

Soathlaad Horn m o  Ming

Sot For Sept. 27
The annual Southland Home

coming has been set this year 
for Friday, Sept. 27.

Highlight* of the homecoming 
will be a supper from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m. and the football game 
between Southland and Cotton 
Center. A business meeting and 
coronation of queen will be held 
following the football game.

Reservations must be made 
by Sept. 20 for the .tinner with 
Mrs. U  U. Dillard, 845 So. 17th 
St., Slaton. No tickets will be 
sold at the door. Adult tickets 
are $2.00 and children’ s tickets 
are $1.30.

(fame, * '>j<trtv 1 etttcre*
rest for n.5* defensive line - 
backer** job.

It’ s a good bet Lamesa will 
teve Its defense “ keyed" for 
Tiger fullback Richard Wash
ington, who ripped off 132 yards 
In the opener last week. But, 
If they watch him too close, 
halfbacks Nicky Farrell and 
Larry Moore, or quarterback. 
Jimmy W tillsma may find some 
running room.

The offensive line starters 
are expected to be Ronnie Ho
mines at center, Brice Hill and

(See TIGERS, Page 4)

Lions Sponsor 
Broom Sale
Slaton Lions will be roaring 

all around town totev as the 
club’ s annual Broom Sale la 
conducted on a door-to-door 
basis and through the Caravan 
for the Blind truck on the south 
side of the square.

Club president Cecil Griffin 
announced that Hack lasater 
and Ken Henderson were co- 
chairman of the project. Pro
ceeds help the blind and the 
club’ s support of the c rippled 
i hlldreti’ s I amp at Kerrvtlle.

Brooms, mops, brushes, 
mats, bags and other related 
household items will be avail
able from the Lions. Teams of 
Lions will sell the Items door- 
to door 1 hursda' afternoon.

JUST A REMINDER — Slaton Lions 
Club will hold its annual Broom Sale 
Thursday, and Lion R R Gentry 
puts a wi.sk broom around Kenneth 
Henderson's neck to p r o m o t e  the
went. iSl-ATONITF PHOTOl

Slaton Student! To 
Attond Fair Monday
Slaton Public Schools will 

dismiss at 12:30 p.m. Monday 
so students can teve the op- 
portumlv of att»n<bng the Pan
handle South Plains Fair In 
Lubbock.

School will protabl) begin 
earlier than usual that morn
ing and the school cafeterias 
will not be serving that day.

Light Showers  
Cool Slaton
The crop picture continued to 

look good in the Slaton area this 
week as the weather ranged 
from wet and cool to hot and 
dr>.

Slaton recorded about .10 of 
an Inch Saturday, then the tem
perature climbed to the week's 
high of 08 on Sunday.

Another light shower Monday 
night--about .09 of an Inch-- 
sent temi>erature* down again 
with tlw high Tuesday going 
only to 7 8 degrees. Low for the 
week occurred Wednesday 
morning when a 47-degree 
reading wa* recorded,

A warming trend was pre
dicted Wednesday and Tliurs- 
<tey.

g i b e  m m
(Courteay of Ploreet Nat. Gas
TEMPS 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 13
Sept. 12
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New Hours At 
Library Oct. 1

According to Mrs. Hoy Mil
ler, librarian from the 1 ubtock 
( tty > ounty I lt)niry, the Slaton 
Branch Library will teve new 
and longer hour* beginning Oct. 
1.

The local library tea been 
operating on a to hour baats 
with the library open 3 to 6 
p.m. on week days and I to 5 
P .m . on Saturday. But beginn
ing OcL I, new hours will he 
12 noon to 7 p.m., Monday 
through trttey and 10 a.m. to 
3 p,m. on Saturdays.

Mrs. Hugh t orehand is lib- 
rartsn for the branch here.

Tumlinson Wins 
First Contest
The SUtonite’ s annual course 

on fo<*baIl prediction* started 
last week, and Skip Tumlinson 
stepped to the head of the class 
at the firs! honor student.

In other words, Tumlinson 
won $10 as first prise for 
turning in the best entry on 
opening week, skip picked 20 
of the 24 winner* and took top 
prize hy hitting the total score 
of the Slaton game on the note.

Allen Miles also missed four 
games, and his tie-breaker total 
of 35 waa Just two points off 
the mark to net the |f» prize. 
Jackie ( lark missed four and 
had a total score of 46 to take 
the $2 for third place.

Honorable mention goes to 
ttiose who miksed five games: 
J. IV House, Kelly Sparkman, 
Roxie Meeki, Al Clary, l har- 
lea Walton and Dolly Brown.

Turn to the oontost page and 
enter this weak. . .you could 
ha • rash winner. Be sure to 
teve your entry signed by one 
of the participating merchants!

Harold Voigt wa* named 
" fa rm er  of Hr Year”  and two 
farmer* received premium a- 
ward* for the first and second 
bales at cotton as an estimated 
850 men g*titered hereTu<*sdav 
night for the 11th annual I ar- 
mer-Merchant Barbecue.

Dr. David Hughes served as 
master of ceremonies (or tie* 
traditional event, sponsored by 
Slator Chamber of Commerce 
and local and area merchants 
and firm*.

IV C. Corley was presented 
a 3150 check hy the C'te miter 
tor producing the flr*t l » ’ t of 
cotttei in ttie slator trade terri
tory. L. J. Mender was re
cipient of the $100 for the sec
ond tale. The $r*0 |*rw* Jot ■> . 
third bale la vet to be claimed.

f ntertainment for the event 
was provided by t!» •‘ t. rn’ s 
Wharf T rio " of Texas Tm A  
Carroll McDonald, c of ( pre
sident, gave a si tort welcome, 
snd Harley Martin gave tin- 
brief response for the farmers. 
Invocation was l>y the Rev. Clin
ton Eastman,

\0 1gt, 37, was apparently a 
popular choice for the “ tot* 
farmer”  award. He is a native 
of Slaton and farms some 1,327 
seres. Voigt and his wife, Nell, 
have om son, Van, who is 4 
years old. They reside west of 
Rose). His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Voigt, live in Sla
ton.

The first two hales of cotton 
were loth brougtit in to Slaton 
Co-Op Gin last Wednesday- 
evening and ginned on Thurs
day morning, (. orley checked in 
at 7:25 p.m., and Honrler fo l
lowed at 8:40 on Wedm-sdav. 
Sapt n .

C orley farms two mile* south 
of Union. He :limited his Acalu 
cotton April 27, and It was

(See FIRST BALES, Pg.5)

★  ★  ★ ★
BULLETIN

Slaton’ s third bale of cotton 
arrived just at press time Wed
nesday, It was announced by C 
of C manager Ted Weaver. The 
third tele was brougtit In to 
Wilson Co-Op Gin by F. J. 
Schneider at 2 p.m. Wednes
day. Schneider will receive $50 
as * premium from Slaton C 
of C.

FIRE SIREN 
IS CHANGED
slator Fir*- Chief l ton Ken

drick announced tills week a 
change in the fire and storm 
warning signals for tie- city.

The signal for • fire will be 
four sharp hlasta.

The signal for * storm warn
ing wiU tie continuing sharp 
blasts for about 3 to 5 min- 
utes.

Tlw- change was made due to 
installation of an automatic tim
er on ttie siren. At times in tlw 
past, the siren contlneed to 
sound for a fire when no out- 
turned It off.

Kendrick also announced tint 
a new tlren has been installed 
near Babe Ruth Park. It will 
probably he put in operation 
next weak. It l%4wlce as power
ful aa the other $1^0 sirens at 
the fire detartmenrand on Div
ision Street, It was Obtained nti 
a matching-fund basis through 
C ivll Defense.
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Liston-Dunagan 
Vows Exchanged

vteddlng vows wont exchang
ed by Nllss Vicky Dunoon *>><1 
Vane* Warren Luton In • double 
ring ceremony it  8 p.m. Mon
day in th# Roosovolt Baptist 
Church. Tho R*v. Bruce Pmris, 
minister of th* Slaton First 
Methodist Church, officiated th* 
ceremony.

Pmronts of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Dunagan, 
RL 1, Loronao, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. CL Liston ot Lorewou

Given in marriage by hor 
father, th# bnd* wor# a floor - 
length A-line (own of Henais- 
san** battenburg lac# of re- 
• mb rot dared cotton ov#r an
tique [wau da sol#.

Attendants were Miss Vicki 
hlnard, maid of honor, and Mrs. 
Un<te Russell of Colorado City, 
matron of honor. They wore 
formal (owns of kelly (Teen 
chiffon.

Grady Juniunp was best mas, 
and Mlk# Green was grooms
man.

Lloyd Malnea and Barry Kh#u 
seated guests.

Wedding si echoes were pre
sented by Mrs. Las MacDowall,

Williaa*  Adopt Baby Bay

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. williams 
of Monahans anncaaic* the 
adoption of a baby boy, Dan 
Spear a. He was bom Auc. 29, 
1968 and w#l(h#d S lbs., 12 
1/S oas.

Maternal gran>k»r#nts are
Mr. and Mra. T. Watson Spears 
of Ishoka and paternal grand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E.S, 
Williams, RL 1, Slaton.

organisL and Jerry Joiner of 
Lorwnao, soloist.

Tlw coupl# will be at home 
at 2304 1 Oth SL, Lubbock.

Th# bride la a 1987 graduate 
of Rooaevelt Hl(h School and 
la a sophomore education major 
at Texas Tech, where she la 
on the Dean's Honor UsL

Th# bridegroom la a 1985 
graduate of Loronao HlghSchoal 
and la a senior at Tech, In 
the School of Architecture. He 
Is also on the Doan's UsL 
Ha Is a member of Phi Eta 
Sigma, freshman honorary; and 
Tau Sigma Delta, national sen
ior honorary for architecture 
students, and the American In
stitute of Architects.

MRS. VANCE USTON 
. . . .  VtakJ Dunagan

Mrs. Woody Honored At Shower
Mrs. David Woody was 

honor-* at a surprise baby 
shower 1 n tey mght. she had 
invited guests to her (tome (or 
a party honoring her mother, but 
In turn her mother contacted 
the same guest list to invite 
them to the surprise baby 
ahower.

After all guesta had arrived, 
the gifts were collected from 
the cars and slipped into the

house and then presented to 
Mrs. woody who had never sus
pected a thing.

those attending the shower 
were Vmrs. Glen f armer. Dob 
Hlackertn, Richerd Rose, 
George Thomas, louts Dixon, 
Vera Gaisit, y Uen Hacker and 
John HuttoaU.

Netri'Shmenta of cupcakes, 
tea and raff,-# were served.

Homemakers 
Hear Program 
On Clothing

When members of the Roose
velt Young Homemakers met 
Tuesday, Sept. 10, plana were 
mad* to attend the Area 1 
Young Homemakers convention 
which was held Saturday at 
Wayland GoUege la Platnview. 
Voting delegates were Mrs.Sam 
Moren and Mrs. Don Richard
son. Members were reminded 
that SepL 15-21 Is Young Home
makers Week.

Mrs. Roy Dale McCaUister 
•as In charge of the program. 
She introduced Jimmy Koph of 
a Lubbock men's clothing store 
who spoke on "Clothes Make 
the Man".

Refreshments were served to 
the nine members and one guest, 
Mrs. Russ White. Hostesses 
were Mmes. Hob crate and Tom 
Ed Reynolds.

A tour of the I dalou bank will 
be the program for the next 
meeting on SepL 24.

SPECIAL SEPTEM B ER 
S A LE O F O U T ER W EA R

September i» SU PER S A V IN G S  month tor thrifty 
shoppers Com pare q uality  vtyle and  Anthony v 
thrifty low prices But N O W  at e*fro savings A  
sm all deposit w ill hold your selection m our lay 
owoy

Fine quality corduroy

C A R  C O A T S

Stones Will 
Celebrate 30th 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Carl stone wtU 
be honored an their 30th wedding 
anniversary Sunday from 3 to 
3 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church Educational Building In 
W ilson by their children.

Honoring their parents with a 
tea will be their two sons, Bobby 
and Ricky of the home and Mrs. 
John Henderson of wilstn.

The serving table will be 
laid with a white cloth with a 
pink centerpiece. A special 
guest will be Mrs. Stooe’ s 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Hard! of 
Tabaka.

The former Mlaa Violet Hardt 
married Stone SepL 17, 1938 
in the parsonage at Naw Lynn. 
They farm an Route 2, Wilson.

The couple has one grand
child.

Friends and relatives are In
vited to the reception. They 
requested that no gifts be sent.

B O Y S ' 9  99 V e lu e  

t e n  8 i| o n  Saif

P cteaf q u ality  mtd wale combed cotton corduroy 
fh «  hor it  onto! and vertical panel pattern gives it 

0 new look you'll like  N ovelty kn it inset m cottar 
m okes for greater comfort, longer weor ond smart 
appearance Popular slosh pockets, tide vents with 
button tab button toto on sleeve Heavy duty metal 
u p p er Blending color of worm therpo body lining 
with q u ilt sleeve lin in g

0% oh w i€€

/ft 7 e *
Mra. PhlU Hampy, the for

mer Mlaa Brenda Dunlap, was 
honor## at a gift tea Sunday 
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. In the horns 
of Mra. Clifford Young.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. Young, the hon- 
oree, Mrs. Evelyn Dunlap end 
Mrs. T. L  Kampy, mothers of 
the couple.

The serving table waa cov
ered with a melon colored net 
cloth over matching taffeta. The 
centerpiece waa an arrange 
men! of Spartan rosea with tall 
white tapers. Mmes.Grady Wil
son and Jim Shelby presided 
at the serving table.

Hostess gift waa a starter 
set of (lottery.

Hostesses Included M mes. 
Lula Caldwell. Vivian Thomp
son, Earl i Men, Gena Berk
ley, Leon Moore, Frances Cle
ments, Travis Hendrix, Jr., 
Joe Loke, Dolly Brown, Young, 
W ilson and Shelby.

H t a t  f r t a  I t i f  Trip
Mrs. M. E. Morris returned 

last week from visiting some 
of her children. She visited her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl D, Morris and Myrlca 
In Atlanta, Ga. w hile there they 
drove to Lenoir City, Tenn.and 
visited other relatives.

On her way to Slaton, Mrs. 
Morris spent a few days with 
two daughters and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Lyman, Marc 
and Leslie of Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Maeker and 
Pam of Richardson.

ITEM: The average time a 
homemaker saves by using an 
automatic dishwasher Is sail 
mated to be one - and a half 
hours a day. or over 20 days 
a year,

Past Matrons 
Gather In 
Drewry Home

Mrs. Vara Drewry waa host
ess for the Past Matrons Club 
Monctey In her home and ser
ved a salad plate to 14 mem
bers and one guesL

The business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Drewry, pre- 
aidenL The progrtm waa pre
sented by Mrs. Mable Vaughn. 
She gives history of the Eastern 
Star In Slaton. She wax assisted 
by Mrs. Lets Anderson.

Member* attending were 
Mmes. Vaughn, Willie Mae 
Smith, laura Wilson, Anderson, 
Robert ( lark, ( arrle Barry, 
Fannie Patterson, core Smith, 
Vertna Merrell, Ruby Collins, 
i thvl Wood, Vlrgl# Hunter, 
Nava Burns, Drewry and a 
guest. Miss Claudia Anderson.

The next meeting for the club 
wlU be OcL 22.

X
MARILYN McSWEEN

£ K $ a $ € **e * t

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. McSween 
Jr., announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Marilyn Kath
leen, to Pfc. Robert Mitchell 
Orr Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert M. Orr sr.o f Monahans.

Miss McSween la a senior at 
th* University of Texas School 
of Nursing.

Mr. Orr attended the Uni
versity ot Texas and la now In 
Army Language School In Mont
erey, Calif.

A December wedding is plan
ned.

SCHOOL
MENUS

SEPT. 24-27
NO LUNCH SERVED MONDAY 

TUESDAY
Baked meat loaf with cataup 
Buttered potatoes 
Mixed vegetables 
Yeast biscuits A butter 
Pink apple sauce 
l/2 pint milk

WEDNESDAY
Beef stew with fresh vegetables 
Buttered whole-kernel corn 
Cabbage slaw
Bran muffins A butter 
Orange sherbert 
1/2 pint milk

THURSDAY 
Seasoned dry beans 
Buttered spinach 
Tomato wedges 
Cornbresd square 4 butter 
Cantaloupe slice*
1/2 pint milk

FRIDAY
Cheeseburgers on buttered bun
Oven-browned potatoes
Buttered broccoli
Purple plums
Brownies
l/2 pint milk

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

SFPTEMBKR 19 
Fanny S wanner 
Gene Moore 
Mrs. M. w. Kerr 
Mike Green 
Carmen Ysasaga 
Mrs. E. E. Mullins 
Jo Ann Howell

SEPTEMBER 20 
Jtme* Snider 
Margaret Johnson 

SEPTEMBER 21 
Mrs. CL U. Kenney 
Travis Mann 
Ronald Perdue 
Regina Coker 
Lois Tune 
Darrell Hale 
Lucy Mlllican

SEPTEMBER 22 
Mra. Paul Melton 
Mrs. J. C. Champion 
Mrs. Charles Felty 
W ebber Tefertlller 
Annette Williams 
Donne vs Sikes 
Susan Green 
Sherri Haralson 
Marguinte Llpps 
Kathleen Marie Gaydos 

SEPTEMBER 23 
Mrs. Hack [.staler 
Floyd Kitchens 
Alvin Kinder 
Marilyn Daniels 
Jean Lowry 
Powell Adams 
K ranees Dworaccyk 

SEPTEMBER 24 
Donald Ray Sikes 
Mrs. Roy Lee Heinrich 
Bill Simmons

SEPTEMBER 25 
Bennie Moeller 
Mrs. Guy Sasser 
Mark HIU

ITEM: To repair tears un
der buttons, try reinforcing 
and mending the area under 
the button with tron-on Inter 
faring of a suitable weight and 
color for the garment Then 
sew the button on again, draw 
Ing thread through the fabric 
and Interfacing

Rev. Parks 
Speaks To 
Senior Citizens

The Rev. Bruce Parks, pas
tor of the First Methodist 
Church, gave the devotional for 
the Senior Cltlsena at the Club 
House Friday. He spoke on 
"Jesus ChrlsL the Same Yea- 
terdty, Today and Always".

The opening prayer was given 
by Chaplain F. IL Sexton, Mrs. 
Fannie Patterson, president, 
conducted the business meeting 
and Mra. George Green read 
the minutes.

Rev. Parks led the group in 
singing with Mra. Mary Taylor 
accompanying on (he piano.

After offering thanks for the 
meal. Rev. Parks had lunch 
with the 28 members present 
and played a few hands of "4 2 " 
with them. The club had one 
visitor, Mrs. 1 annle ola F a i
son, who was visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Pstterson.

Showers Honor 
Miss Dunagan

A * pounding" dinner and 
•hower at 8 p.m. Sunday In the 
home of Mrs. Jerry Beavers 
honored Miss Vicky Dunagan, 
who married Vance Liston Mon
day night at 8 In Roosevelt 
Baptist Church.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. CL Liston and Mr. and 
Mrs. But* Dunagan, parents of 
the couple.

A shower In the home of Mrs. 
L. G. Hurst also honored Miss 
Dunagan.

Mrs. Dunagan, Mrs. Liston, 
and Mrs. Vic Rallsback, grand
mother of the bride-elect, were 
among guests attending.

Decorations in green and 
white were centered with a 
wrought iron candelabrum.
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A coffee was held at 3 p.m. 
last Wednesday In th« home 
ot Mrs. Kenneth Davies to open 
the years’ activities for the 
Slaton Garden Club. Mrs.Rich
ard Switzer was co-hostess.

Members were welcomed 
*tth a new year book. Mrs. 
Davies, president, opened the 
meeting, and roll call was an
swered with highlights of sum
mer vacations.

Mrs. BUI Smith reported on 
the Triangle Garden Bark and 
stated that the chrysanthemums 
will soon be In bloom. It was 
also announced that bulbs should 
be planted now,

Mrs. Dudley Berry presented 
• program on Christmas gifts 
for shut-ins.

In attendance were 17 mem
bers and two guests, Mrs. Joan 
Adams, a daughter of Mrs. 
Bruce Pember, and Mrs. 
George Harlan.

The meeting closed with the 
club collect.

The Slaton Chamber of Com
merce newcomers report for 
August revealed that 24 new 
families moved to Slaton during 
the month, and half of these 
reported they were employed 
Hi 1 uhtock.

Following Is a list of the 
newcomers listing nameof head 
of household, former address, 
present address, and place of 
employment when known: E. D. 
Adams, from Lubbock to 335 
Texas Ave., employed by Kedd 
Pest Control; W. L. Barkley, 
from lows Park to 1535 W. 
Lynn, employed by WetteroUB- 
ton In Lubbock; and Ken Cole, 
from Lubbock to 516 Plaza

Bluebonnets
Have Luncheon

India Circle 
Meets In 
Barry Home

i vlba, .is crowned Sunday night
I in n u a l Mexican I lesta In Slaton. A senior 

she is the {laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
vis presented a bouquet of roses from Slaton 

|p; . r Princess »as i.lorta < tsn-roa, and
ine \alder. I h. \ received bouquets from 

I sad the Patriotic Committee. (KERTAN PHOTO)

Mrs. J. D. Barry was host
ess to the India Circle of the 
Womans Society of Christian 
Service of the First United 
Metliodlst Church Monday 
afternoon.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. J. E. Eckert
Sr., Mrs, Robert Choate read

prevent stretch 
[  ,,, neckline*.
I

tnd the u p pc r
[gun tide seam* 
,,.niched

tb(

urn

0 a U n g

District Youth 
Rally Here 
This Sunday

the scripture,
Mrs. R. H. Todd, circle 

chairman, presided over the 
first business meeting of the 
year. Mrs. J. S. Edwards was 
leader for the program study- 
••The Missionary Finds a New 
Identity*’.

The circle will meet Oct. 21 
In the home of Mrs. R. H. Todd 
with Mrs. Robert Choate pro
gram leader.

Slaton's First Christian 
Church is host for a District 
Youth Rally to be held In Its 
F ellowshlp Hall here Sunday 
2:30 to C p.m.

The hall will be converted 
Into a "coffee house" and most 
of the youth will stay for the 
evening vesper service. Youth 
from South Plains F irst Christ
ian Churches will attend andall 
local high school youth are 
welcome.

Jim New house, youth leader 
at the church, is in charge of 
the rally.

Swatter’* Lore 
Baseball bat* are made from 

the northern white a*h It* 
wood has the right hardness, 
resilience, and weight Second 
growth tree* with a diameter 
of 12 to 15 Inches make the 
best bats because their wood 
Is more resUirnl than that from 
larger, older trees

ITEM: When you pack for 
vacation, put overnight und 
on the road Items tn a tote bag 
whuh you can reach easllv as 
you stop for the night.

Your Other ’Home’
The countryside la our out 

door "hom e * None of us 
throw* trash on his lawn or 
strews It around his own living 
room. Yet some of us use 
our highways and recreation 
areas as if they were giant 
garbage dumps Don't be a 
Jitterbug let'* keep our out 
door home beautiful

fWf >

m
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i -Harold Voigt, right, receive* congratulations frot: Dr. David 
K  CMo ' i actor, after Voigt waa presented a plaque aa "Farmar of the Year.”  
' ,1 tin i . HirN ru. : W vtr. tught, .her.- Hughes served as master

lOtUej.

C itizens state Hank Joins 
In saluting Harold Voigt as 
"Farm er of the Yesr."

th e  B A N K  

w ith  ft H E A R  I

Mr. Voigt was named 
"F armer of the Year" A ir
ing the Farmer - Merchant 
Barbecue Tuesday night 
and received a plaque from 
Slaton Chamber of Com
merce. CSH recognizes the 
1 in me nse contrl button of a 11 
farmers In the Slaton area.

V

W1

Our congratulations, too, 
go to Chamber directors 
Jake Wen del, (den Akin and 
Clarence Kitten for their 
work in putting together the 
annual farmer - merchant 
event. The Chamber spon
sored bart>ecue contributes 
to better understandingbe
tween the farmer and mer
chant.

use our drive-in banking windows

loans

t t S 1 '-'***
lo a n s

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT DE POSIT ORT 
SAFE DEPvjUT DOXFS

The Bluebonnet Club met at 
the club house last Wednesday 
for a noon luncheon to open the 
year's activities.

Eleven members were pre
sent, and enjoyed games foUow- 
lng the meal. Mrs. Marlon 
Hodge Is president of the group.

The club meets at 2:30 p,m. 
next Wednesday with Mrs. J.E. 
Rucker.

HELLO WORLD

Drive, employed by self.
Mrs. Erma Cook, from Long

view to 324 W. Lynn; Len Dod
son, newlyweds, U0 W. 1 ytin, 
employed by Hancock Mfg. C’o.; 
Norman B. Donelson, from Lub
bock to 522 Plaza Dr., employ
ed by Goodbody Stock Brock- 
erage Co.; and Orville F lemlng, 
from Lubbock to 900 So. 12th, 
he la employed by Reese AFB 
and site by Slaton Public 
Schools.

Hugh Forehand, from Level- 
land to 115 W. F dwards, he 
employed by Lubbock Public 
Schools and she by Slaton 
Branch Library, loth Texas 
Tech students; BUI Garner, De- 
Luxe Trailer Park; Donald Kay 
Hagle, from Goree to 240 F- 
Panhandle, employed by Brown 
A McKee; W. J. Kates, from 
Floy da da to Deluxe Trailer 
Park, employed by Stafford 
Construction Co., and Max King 
(Tom Henrietta to 513 Plaza 
Dr., employed by W estern Elec
tric.

RuaseU Latham, from Child
ress to 840 So. 12th, employed 
by Farmers A Ranchers M  
mission; Melvin Lehman, from 
Lubbock to 305 So. 3rd, employ
ed by States General; william 
l -ock stead, from Wilson to 515 
W. Garza; Henry Morgan, from 
Lubbock to 1405 So. 13th, em-

Mrs. Burks Is
Candidate For
High Post

9-10-68— Mr. and Mrs. 
Pascual Gutierrez, Jr., 108 E. 
3rd, Abernathy, parents of a 
girl, Lisa Columba, 7 lbs., 6 
oza.

9-10-68— Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Richard Smauley, Rt. 
1, Tahoka, pa rents of boy, Rich
ard Yaden, 9 lbs., 3 ozs.

9-10-68-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Van Arthur, 4704 36th 
SL Lubbock, parents of s girl, 
Teresa Michelle, 6 lbs., 12 
1/2 ozs.

9-13-68-- Mr. tnd Mrs. 
Ronald Bagby, 524 Plaza Dr., 
Slaton, parents of a boy, John 
Craig, 7 lbs., 4 ozs.

9-17-68— Mr. and Mrs. 
william Larry Rlney, 120 No. 
11th, Slaton, parents of a girl, 
( herte Dawn, 9 lbs., 4 1 2 
ozs.

Mrs. Bettye Burks of Slaton 
will be • candidate for office 
of third vice president of the 
National Asaoclatlon of Women 
In Construction when she att
ends the meeting In Washing
ton, O.C. this week.

She will serve the coming 
year as public relations chair
man of the group. She Is cur
rently director of Region 8 at 
the organization and she has 
served the Lubbock chapter as 
secretary, vice - president and 
president, and lias been* mem
ber of its board of directors 
since 1964. She had been an 
the national board of directors 
for two terms.

ITKM: Looking for a way 
to keep dish clolFis, pot holders 
and other mtsplaceable* within 
eaay reachT Remove the pull 
open ring tab* from beverage 
containers, flatten them, then 
sew them on aloth articles you 
wrtsh to hang on a handy hook 
or nail.

Although the following list of reference books may not be 
checked out of the Slaton Library, they are there for use to 
anyone needing them. The list Is of the latest books added to 
the shelves here. You can also find the latest editions of World 
Book, Compton's F.ncylepedia, Americana and Brltenlca In 
addition to many others.

The library has a good selection of short stories which 
can be checked out and a variety of plays. The library has 
ordered an Index of plays which wtU show which book a 
certain play Is In.

In a report released by the Lubbock City-County Library, 
there were 912 library books checked out In august In com
parison to 1,349 in July. The report revealed 1,053 books 
were checked out tn August of last year.

AUTHOR
New Reference Books

TITLE
Rand McNally Guidebook For Campgrounds ......
A Field Guide To Reptiles And Amphibians ..... t onant
New Complete Book Of Etiquette • * « * s * e * * s t * t * * e o e e  Vanderbilt
The Gospel In Hymns >*e« e e o e o e e *  • * *• • .......... Bailey
The New Encyclopedia Of Child Care And Guidance .....
Field Book Of Insects Of The United States And Canada...Lutz 
A Field Guide To Tree* and Shrubs ....................... Petrldes
A Field Guide To Rocks And Minerals e e e e s o s e o e e e e e o e e e *  High 
A Field Guide To Birds Found F^st Of The Rockies...Peterson 
The New English Bible • o e e e e e  e e • * # • * • * * « * • # • • * • • ■ e e e * # * * • • * * • •

A Catalogue Of The Worlifs Most Pojailar Coins ...Reinfeld 
McCall's Cook Book . . . . . . . . . « * • * . • • •
The Church And The Fine Arts •****••*•*•*#**#**#•*•****** Maus 
Christ And The Fine Arts **•#****************•»*•*•<•*••«•**• Maus 
A Popular Guide To Government Publications ......... Leldy
Love Joy's College Guide.......... •**.*•**•••*••**•*•••*•**•** Ixjvejoy
Cassel’ s Spanish Dictionary. Spanish-English tnd Fngllih- 
spanlsh
Milton Cross' Encyclopedia Of Crest Composers And Their 
Music
How To Know The Birds # • * • « • * # * s e e * * * * e e e • * • * • • * * # * * * • * * * * * * * *  Peterson
The Cokesbury Party Book ..........................................  Dopoa
Masterpieces Of Christian Literature In Summary Form 
. * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ■ • • • • • • . . . • •  ••. MiglU
The Official Encyclopedia Of Sporta e e e * * * * * * * • * * • * • * * • * • • * • *  Pratt 
Twentieth-Century American Poetry *••**•*•******•#***•***• Aiken
Lives Of The Poets............................. Untermeyer
The Secretary's HsihK ooF . . . . . . . . . ’ at ntoc
Harper's Bible Dictionary ...a........—. . . M i l l e r
Best Loved Poems Of The American People ***** *#* Felleman
Modern Home Medical Adviser ..................~ ...... . Ftshbein
Maglll’ s wuotatlons In ' onlext *#*•********##•#**•*#********* Vagi 11 
Masterpieces Of World Philosophy In Summary F orm.. Maglll 
Webster's Third New International Idcttonary ........ Webster
Webster's Dictionary of synonyms ........................... Webster
Kobbe’ s Complete Opera Book ................................ hobbe

m

EBLEN

PHARMACY

245 W LUBBOCK S U T O N .  T EXAS

821 4537

FAMILY BACK IN SLATON—-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barkley and their two sotm, Gaylcm, 
left and Randy, rtglit, are newcomers to Slaton after being sway over two years. They 
realde at 1535 W. Lynn It .

ployed by Gifford Hill Western; 
and william Moyers, from Dal
las to DeLuxe Trailer Park, 
employed by self.

J. C. McDougal, from Lub
bock to 1555 W. Lynn, employ
ed by Palace Barber Shop; Rex 
McLaughlin, from Lubbock to 
1005 So. 21st, employed by Gk M 
Plumbing; Home McNeal, from 
Longview to 255 N. 18th, em
ployed by Brown - McKee; W.W. 
Parrish, from Level land to 7 40- 
B. So. 12th, minister, Richard 
Rose, from Tahoka to 225 N. 
12th, employed by City Police 
Dept. Thomas Thompson, from 
Irving to 610 So. 10th, and David 
Williams, from Lubbock to 1006 
W. Lynn, farmer.

Barkleys Move Back To Slaton

K ap p as  Meet In 
Longtin Home

Members of Kappa Kappa 
Iota, local teachers’ sorority, 
met last Wednesday afternoon 
tn the home of Mrs. Ruth lamg- 
tln for a "C oke" party.

Attending were M me*. Opal 
Rose, Peggy Raub, Roberta 
Johnson, Amts Perkins, Beryl 
Hunter, Fli/abetli Martin, Aud- 
ean Nowell, Troyce Wood, 
Gladys Morgan and Miss Jackie 
McFlfresh.

Guests Included Mmes. Kay 
O’ Banian, Chloe Gibson, sel- 
ete Luff, Marilyn Brown and 
Melba Holland.

Featured newcomer* this 
month really aren’ t newcomers 
to Slaton because they lived Iwr*- 
a little over two years ago. 
NevertFwless, they have been 
visited and greeted by Slaton’ s 
Welcome Wagon hostess, Mrs. 
Jim Newliouse, and received 
numerous gifts from Slaton 
merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. I e* Barkley 
and their two sans moved liere 
before school started. W ith both 
suns tn high school they select
ed a Ixmie at 1535 W, Lynn 
near the school. 1 tie Barkley's 
moved liere from lows Park.

Barkley is manager of tin 
W estern Union In Luhbock. M rs. 
Barkley said they could lave 
lived in Lubbock closer to bis 
work but preferred living in 
Slaton since it was more like 
home to them and so thel r sons 
would F>oth be tn the same sc tool 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Barkley are 
1946 graduates of SoutFiland 
High school. Sfie Is the former 
Ruby Becker and also attended 
Slaton schools. She las t bro
ther and sister living in Slaton. 
They are Bo Becker and Mrs. 
James Rlney. Another stater, 
Mrs. Heuben Sander lives In 
Wilson and another brother, 
Weldon Becker lives In Floy- 
'1a da.

Randy la 14 years old, a

freshman at 'latun High scImjoI 
and plays in the land, lie was 
valedictorian of hi* class last 
year when graduating from Iowa 
Park Junior High scimol. Gay- 
Ion, who is 15 year* old. Is 
a sophomore student at Slaton 
High and like? basketball and 
tennis.

Wta-n we asked Mrs. Barkley 
what their church preference 
ta, ahe said * the three men in 
the family go to the Church of 
Christ arid I attend the Luth
eran Church".

She said they are enjoying 
their move back to Slaton. Just 
down tlie street from them Is 
another Southland graduate and 
across the street is s fellow 
Lutheran for Mrs. Barkley to 
visit with.

F mmett Waldrop Is a patient 
in the Veterans Hospital at 
Big spring with an injured lap.

Mrs. Harvey Turn*-U under
went surgery this morning at 
Highland Hospital In 1 Ulkiock,

leeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeer.
C I N D f R i l l A  S 

MERLE N O R M A N
(osmetic Studio

Call SSB-35W for appoint
ment. com er of 4th l  Lub
bock 'tS. 
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Here's A  Great Value... A
p I— ---------------— .

Good - Looking Acrilan |
B R 0 A D L 0 0 M . . .  5 70 95
DOWNS "ga rden  walk

J
4 0  ” 0 IPADDING and

t J  i  I  /

'■ 'iritis ' ^

- ^ .

_e* " - *

Fverythmg about *Ki» carpet it expensive except itt tow, 
volu* giving price Deep Acrilon'* acrylic pile, go with 
everything pattern, and 12 Foshion approved colort Resil 
tent, toil ttam spot resistant, moth and mildew proof 
and anti allergenic Compliment every room in your home 
with fresh, new Garden Walk You must see it, feel it to 
realite its worth Come in today!

BLAND'S FURNITURE
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earthenware
STARTER SET SALE

T ' \

M
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•*v l

w*t

SAVE $5.00
~s16 PIECE 

STARTER SETS
NOW UNTIL OCT 5

Now you can save $5.00 on 16 p ie ce

starter sets in America's favorite earthen

ware— Franciscan. Hand-crafted patterns, 

Ca lifo rn ia-des igned and made, are ch ip  

resistant, color-fast, will never craze. Can 

be used safely in oven and dishwasher. All 

patterns offer you a wide choice of multi

use accessories, which you can buy at any 

t im e  Each starter set in c lu d e s  fou r  o f 

each d inne r plate, b read/bu tte r plate, 

cup and saucer. Come in n o w ...  sale ends 

October 5.

The
plant, the Lockheed C-S 
Galaxy, will carry enough fuel 
for the average American car

TE X

S t r v lc t i For 
M rs. Trlmbl# 

Sat Today
Service* for M n. EveTrtm- 

bla, 73, have been set for I 
p.m. today (Thuractoy) In the 
Hrat Baptist Church of Slaton, 
with tha Rev. J. U Cartrlte 
pastor, officiating. Burial will 
b« in Englawood Cemetery by 
Englunda.

Mrs. Trlmbla died in Marcy 
Hospital Monday afternoon after 
a long Illness. Among her sur
vivors are 130 direct descen
dants.

She came to Slaton In 19S4 
(Tom Southland where aha had 
lived for 11 years. Her hus
band, Elmer E. Trimble, died 
to 1M4.

Mrs. Trimble Is survived by 
six sons, Guy of Lamesa, Calif.,
BUI snd Bobby of Midland, El
mer tod J. H. of Lubbock and 
Delmer of Big Sur, Calif., 11 
daughters, Mrs. Edith Lytle,
Mrs. Blanch# Abtre and Mrs.
Loy Msrcer of Slaton, Mra.
Trudy Cray of Hereford, Mra.
Joy Lestsr of Amarillo, Mra.
Jo Ann Basinger of Poet, Mrs.
Edith Jones of Granham, Mrs.
Edna Rallaback of Seymour,
Mra. Vera Payne of O'Donnell, I  
Mra. Ruby Jones at Irving, sndMr#, w'liiie Thomas of Atbu- $|a t0 nites Dies
querque. two slater, Mr*. Lucy 
Owens of Seymour and Mra.
Ella Mae Gregory of Crane; six 
brothers, Lonnlt and Cedi 
Bartlett of Lubbock, Ernest at 
Muleshoe, Hobert snd Thurman 
of Slaton and Lee of Meadow,
33 grandchildren, snd 60 great
grandchildren.

B»'

BIG WINNER- —Mrs. Edward Gnydoe Sr., left, of Rt. 3, Slaton rac* v,
$300 from James Stubblefield, manager of the local United Super mm!/ ' I  
recent winner in the store-sponsored “ Cash Bonanaa" corn tit. s iA r iW .y

Father Of

In Colorado

Tambunga Rites 
Set Today

Big run*
world’s largest sir

to make 130 round trips be
tween New York  and Los 
Angelas The cargo compart 
ment could hold an eight lane 
bowling alley

contest. 'SLaTOSTTe |

T i G d s i r

(Continued from |
Petty at guirti 

Hoy King ’tt | 
Brent Lamb i*  » 
tain at «nds. \

Kites tor Asendon Tam- *rv tsc«.. ,1 *
bungs, 47, a farmer, have been »ld, linebttfer I 
set for 10 a.m. tins morning be ^  Morris 

frank wolf, father at two (Thursday) In Guadalupe Oath- Chappie.
1-U.r rwder.U, bed :n --trat- ollc c hurch withtheRev.Jair.es ">

tor, <. olo, after a lengthy ill- 1 rlckaon, paator, officiating. *■* a stiff ler, Jj
nesa. Burial will be In Englewood a<k>es rely hsarjigj

funeral services for Aolf Csmetvry under direction of ln« of qurtertia;
were held Wednesday at 10 Englunda. »rd. Hs Ml apbt«
a.m. la Stratton. Tambunga died Tuesday B-r iett for Uss

Details were incomplete at morning In Slaton Rest Home Seestna^]
after a long lllneas.

Survlvora Include hla wife,
Santos, three aona, Joe, Albert 
and Paul, at the home, four

press time.
Survivors are hla wife, tour 

sons including Art wolf of Sla
ton; and four daughtara, includ
ing Mra. Alax Bednars of Slaton.

©Ijf iUtOttflitonttf
O. C. (Speedy) NIEMAN, Publisher

Entered aa Second ( lass Matter at the Post Office at sLamn, 
Teaae, under the act at March 3, 1897.

Published at 163 S. 9th St., Slaton, 79364 
SLATGN TIMES PURCHASED JANl'AKI 20, 1937.
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GARZA, and CRCSBY counties --  $3.30 per year.
Outside these counties - - S3 per year.
Mdmber of West Texas Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.
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brother*, Joe of Elomot. Jesse 
of Croebyton, Satero of Eden, 
Colo., and Elmo of Eagle Pass; 
and three slaters, Mias Manuals 
Tambunga of Del Rio, Mias 
Sheila Tambunga of Greeley, 
Colo., and Mias Lupe Tambun
ga of Stockton, Calif.

In faith of Our fathers. Ten 
WWW Ernie Ford has a new
collection of favorite tongs of 
faith, a reverent new addition to 
his flnr l i b ra r y  of recorded 
tong* of devotion . . .  He It ac- 
companied by organ and or
chestra and the tuperb Jack Hal 
loran Choir, all under the mu
sical direction of arrai^er-con 
durtor Jack faadnato . . .  In 
addition to the fine title tun*, 
which also serves as the opener, 
there are such songt as Past Me 
Not. A Child of the King. The 
Solid Rock, Break Thou the 
Bread of IJfs. Jesus I Come and 
Home of the Soul.

James Slougfc httfci 
ning snack.

But defense la f 
strong point. a| 
water, the Torn 
7 first downs ix  i 
quarterback c»m * 
McCain from co 
In sight tries. Ua 
offensive andf Mn 
srs from last j 
Tors had a poor | 
Tackle Pat Bentos 1 
of the tough linens]

TOO IAT! 
TO CLASI

IF YOU want to i 
thing, *h\ not try il 
ad In The sUtoatal 
•38-6301 tod** I  
Tuesday.

FOR M

.U _______2 L -

SEIF FURNITURE’S

FLOOR COVERING
Specials

100% Nylon Carpet
Installed Over Foam 

Choice of 3 Patterns

Armstrong Corlon
Installed As Low As $3.95 sq. yd,

Bills paid. 621 -398S| 
10th.

THi BETHCCYl 
unfurnished. M i l  
828-3284.

FOR HI
G A R A G E  SALE: i » l
West of High Schoou| 
refrigerator, etc.

■<T
11

Expert 
Installation

Check our prices]

NEW LINE Of 
now being 
T0KTTE. Line tel 
point ball potn* P**l 
aser only l* . "* *^  
as 39C. comp*”  ** 
make and yotfU I 
real buy. THE

LET US order I ' 
Smith Coreas P® 
writer in the eotel

H choice.
Coronet electric osM

J
|10 Automate J  
* 199.5a Best PJ 
gat any»b«re 
into.. THE SUTO« 
6201.

Commei
M E T

It's strsngv tl*,, 
take to ertm*
there »r* *  
way* to h« dis

%
on all your flooi

and cabinet

covering.

SEIF FURNITURE COMPANY
LMi

8 ’Til- 
FOOD

BIST SI 
IN SU 

PH It 
Saotb t*l
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POSEY Ni WS
MRS. P C.  K I T C HI N S

i ,  it Potty f » v* 
t*o *»eka 0/ 
and beautiful

r ,̂t m
■ I - afllri.

family vlslt-
; . I<»n. »

. m(.t their bro- 
1̂1̂  of Port* lea, 

Lir wph»*» T*r* 
lCNc»to, »« UJ* 
 ̂ .-.Itheget-
| much.
, it ittll»

ospitaL 
j  ui"'l
L tv  hospital hat 
»l this blood bt
Kgut ■’ >1 Hi to
[ bi) do »o tt the 
L j  Bind m U k* 
U j contact Pis tor 

1 0 that he knows
| JOCjtf t.

to >n '••n l *»s 
,.urrd Thursday 

Hv p roc opto r Iw 
„ • . .round

P raid three ml l*s 
' r - opter 

tttd b> * pickup 
[ ■, '■'•iri"i ,

cilint O' cuired.
proving in Metho- 
in Lttt'boek It tills

p  „ : , .u -n  this 
i lest Texas Hos- 
ick, but Is home 
tnd doing fine, 

[irs. Cecil Mcnzsl 
sitKt their parents 

| freer-U •.
rs.clsyostsvisit-
m cooper (East 

Ivother Oats. They 
[iBl, Paul Miller 

: while there, 
i Burleson and son 

. Ssromy Gentrys

UPHOISTIRY

•itiaottt,

ip 8 delivery

list 878-7143

Monday,
Mr. and Mra. U b. Kitten 

and Ruaty have returned from 
a week* vacation. They vtaited 
their daughter and family, the 
Clark Schultz* of Ponca City, 
Okie., then went on to northern 
Arkansas to the resort at Della 
Vista.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Turner 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mertdlth 
Harper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Morton 
and son of Plalnvlew vtaited 
over the weekend with the P.C. 
Kitchens family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Gentry 
and H. L. Hoyce visited Sat
urday with the Jay Carrolls of 
near Elide, N.M.

Recent vial tors of the Mert 
Gentrys were Mrs. OUle Will- 
lama of Comanche and Mrs. 
Ruby Boyce of Lubbock.

The A. F, W lschkaempera at
tended the 50th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. MU 
Shields In Shamrock Sunday. 
The Shields are Mra. Wlsch- 
kaempers parents.

Mrs. A M s Lake and Mra. 
Joe Loke attended the wedding 
of Miss Cindy Spikes and Bob 
Reynold# In Amarillo recently. 
Cindy was of Amarillo and bob 
Is from Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. Joe Lake went to Lake 
Stamford with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Perdue, Sumfc) 
of last week.

“ When you Uve better than 
your preacher preaches, you 
can criticize his sermon."

Trust to see you next week.

AmtrlcanLtg ion,
Aux il iary Meat

The American Legion and tta 
Auxiliary have changed thalr 
meeting time* from • to 7J0 
P.m. and both meet tonight. The 
‘•ron will meet in the Legion 
Hall and the auxiliary will meet 
in the Club House.

A spokesman said *90 and a 
basket of groceries will be 
given to a lucky American Le
gion member, but he must be 
present In order to qualify for 
the drawing.

Both organizations said it Is 
time to renew dues.

SLATON SLATONl l E, SEPIEMMtH iu, isruo, p a u  < (

AT DEMO MEET

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Stansell 
of Slaton attended the State 
Democratic Convention In Aus
tin Tuesday. They left Slaton 
Saturday and Mr. stansell re
turned Wednesday. Mrs. Stan
sell stayed InSan Angelo, where 
her mother is recuperating 
from surgery.

*

^ r e c l a m a t i o n :
WHEREAS, the Liana Club Is holding lta Annual Sale of 

Blind Products on Sept 1*. 1968, to support Its deserving 
projects.

WHEREAS, members of this organization are going from 
door-to-door in our city selling these quality articles, all 
of which are manufactured by skilled blind-craftsmen, to 
raise funds for this project; and

W HEREAS, this effort In behalf of an Important and worthy 
cause merits city-wide attention,

FURTHERMORE, 1 do hereby proclaim Thursday, Sept 
19, 1968, as “ LIONS BROOMS SALE DAY*'.

Jonas Cain
MAYOR of Slaton

FIRST B A L E S—  (Continued from Page 1)

1 4 .
BLUE BLAZER GREETING---Tom Sims, center left, gets a handshake from Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce president Carroll McDonald and a big welcome from 12 member* 
of tiie Blue Blazer Brigade. Tlie new Chevrolet dealer In Slaton and two other firm# were 
visited by the C of C greeting rroup last week. Slaton Health Spa and Slaton Trading Poat 
wars the other atops. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

LETTERS to EDITOR

Number* Bnl
One reason given for con

verting the world's telephone 
dialing systems to numbers Is 
that letters cause trouble In 
overseas calls The Danes have 
no "W" on their dial English 
speaking users associate the 
letter “O* with zero, and the 
french dial Includes 'I f*  
Sweden and New Zealand have 
no letters at all on their tele
phone dials.

lason
1-2377
[AND. TEX.

Free Estimates
WI THOUT o b l i g a t i o n

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

House Painting
IN THE VICINITY OF

HAND
WILSON 
ID A10II

lilioblt character and ProfetsioBal 
Refereefts feraisbed 

on R i q n o i t .

At Sn  
30 August 1968 
Gulf of Tonkin

To the publisher and ataff:
I would like to inform you 

that my address will change to 
the following on the last part 
of November:

RD3 Calvin W. Klaus, B701290, 
Ot Dlv., USS Oklahoma City 
(CL£S), FPO San Francisco 
96801. I would appreciate tt 
very much if you would start 
using that address on the first 
of November. Enclosed Is a 
money order for a two - year 
subscription.

I have been overseas two 
years and have another year and 
a half to go, but each time I 
read my “ hometown" paper I 
think of the people In the com
munity, the people who are 
always trying to create In - 
terest for new business, help 
people who need it, and many 
other things some people take 
for granted. I want to express 
my thanks to The Slatonlte, 
and the people of the com
munity for the good Job you are 
doing “ back home".

RD3 C. W. Klaus.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Dear 
CaMn--It*s refreshing to 
hear from a serviceman 
who la Interested In the 
progress of his commun
ity. However, 1 think 1 speak 
for the majority of Slaton 
citizens In saying It la we 
who should be expressing 
our thanks for the Job you 
are dotng over there. Our 
prayers are with you.)

•«« '4 ’ lil'flt ,6-9* M ai)a*a»wa oe t*. m*t cl
I - «»e.i a ' at •• «d  I**# *•'"'« ®* «* • "*••• • r ’ *Pv*c**»9 of •

H i* _ „ .....l et - •* | »*•*<«*« »  !*'•«• »-»»»•*• "•* •*
<•» **■*# e y-d « it tj '• > •'•‘•*•4 t« pi•€•*"•*»• O* AAoO‘1 ♦»'#

- ao rm 0*0 cool 0« *O#0*»t*f

Check these outstanding values

M obil M-3
The wo.kedey 'nr*
Perfect (Of m-town
driving Nyton-cord
conatruction Lota 
ol driving comfort

775 i

Pit* S1.IV * 0 f**
o'M3 fOw' Of<3 too

M ob il Cush ion
The M td#te-o*-Ibe- 
lt oed Tire
Oeeignedlot ait 
puipoee use by me 
evetaga <J'>ver tt a 
toogn and bug* the 
road amoothty

00

$2.19 *0«*o’0'i
_ _i row* o*0 t-*o

775 *  14

Polyester Premier

$2400The New
Turnpike Tire 
4 tun p*y Polyeater
cord e lim inates hat 
epott'ng G <et a 
smoother nde 
H e r  »» id tread
mean* better CO'”  Jit.
a«dlon«•',,••<,l''•

$2.19
14

Becker Bros.
405 S. 9th

Dear Sir:
I am enclosing tome old pic

ture* and dippings that may be 
some help to you.

Would you please return same 
when finished with them.

Sorry we got our old round 
house picture lost.

Respectfully,
Mrs. A. £. Clack

Box 48
Sadler, Texas

tire guarantee is 20 ft. high, 
id 26,000 dealers wide.

Tire Guarantee that we g.va you te good From Coast to Coast So at# the Mob.l T.rae 
long wutt t SO a-a the pr.cea C mon tn tor the be»t Hre deal in town We guarantee that too

i at w. »*< - « use*

Thr Prcsldrntiwl Line
A telephone did not grace 

the desk of a United States 
President until the H oover 
Administration tn 1929 But 
the first presidential phone call 
was p laced tn 1877 when 
Ru therford  B. Hayes and 
Alexander Graham Bell spoke 
through 13 miles of wire In 
Rhode Island

M o b il
A good dost on • good  Hr*

SCHOOL NIGHT FOR SCOUTING 
PROGRAM SLATED ON OCT. 7

Dr. John Brand, district 
chairman for Mackenzie Trail 
District, South Plains Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, an
nounced Oct 7 will be “ School 
Night for Scouting Program”

-

Dear Mr. Nleman:
The 24th annual Boys Ranch 

Rodeo was probably the most 
successful of all the boys have 
ever put an with about 9,000 
people turning out for the two 
performances over the Labor 
Day weekend. SO much of the 
credit for this large crowd 
must go to you and our other 
friends of the new simper indust
ry, for without this fine help 
that you gave the boys with the 
advance publicity, the rodeo 
would not have been nearly ao 
successful.

In behalf of all of our 348 
boys and members of the staff 
of Cal Farley’ s Boys Ranch, 
thank you for this help and the 
interest you have shown In our 
boys, and with all good wishes, 
I am

Sincerely yours,
CAL FARLEY’S BOYS RANCH

Louie Hendricks

Slatonites 
Invited To 
Hereford Meet

The Deaf Smith County Nat
ional Farmers Organization 
will sponsor a barbecue on Sat
urday, Sept. 21 at the Hull Hart 
In Hereford. Oren Lee Staley, 
National Farmers Organizat
ion’ s president will be the 
speaker.

The agenda for the day will 
begin with an Informal coffee 
at the Hereford State Rank for 
the NFO members and Staley 
at 4 p.m. At S p.m. there w1U 
be a news conference at the 
Hereford State Bank for all 
area newsmen and Staley.

At 6 p.m. barbecue will be 
served at the Bull Barn, cat
ered by the Hereford Rotary 
Club. Following the barbecue 
will be an address by Staley 
explaining NFO*a program. All 
interested area farmer*, 
ranchers, feeders, and bust - 
neasmen and their fa millet are 
Invited.

Kills household odors
Instantly

On* drop p*f roem fives twenty 
four hour odor control There ere 

240 drops m the 
tt-f! bottle *« 
edequtti supply tor 
nifty months of 
spring i.me fresh 
heat

H 5 9

Lasater- 
Hoffmon 
1ardwan

Slaton Lodge 
Will Be Honored 
Sept. 30

Three Masonic Lodges In this 
area will receive awards during 
a Masonic Workshop meeting to 
be held Monday, Sopt. 30, tt 
the Masonic Lodge Hall in Lub
bock.

Slaton Lodge 1094, Lorenzo 
Lodge 1144 and Yellowhouse 
Lodge 841 (Lubbock) are being 
honored during the meeting for 
outstanding attendance during 
the Spring series of Masonic 
Workshops, a project of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas which 
is aimed at improving the qual
ity of Lodge officers.

Tullus Y. walker of Lubbock, 
chairman of the eight • county 
Masonic Workshop Area E-4, 
will present the awards and 
conduct the meeting.

He said the Workshop ts a 
part of the semi-annual pro
gram held for officers of al
most 1,000 Taxes Lodges. The 
Masonic I-odge la the largest 
fraternal group In the state, 
aith membership of nearly 
250,000. The group Is noted for 
its charitable activities.

at area schools.
Wilbur Hunt of Lubbock la 

district “ School Night*’ chair
man, with Johnnie Moore ser
ving as Neighborhood Coror- 
Unator for the Slaton, wood- 
row and Roosevelt Schools, 
school Chairmen are: Moore, 
Bob Marlett and Don Taylor, 
respectively.

The "School Night for Scout
ing Program”  will be conduct
ed In these three communities. 
A planning meeting of these 
men with oilier District Leaders 
was field In Slaton at the Car
nation House on sept. 12. The 
Unit Leaders of the Packs, 
Troop#, and Posts, within these 
areas also attended this meet
ing.

The "School Night for Scout
ing*’ program is • one night 
effort to bring as many boys 
and parents Into the program as 
are Interested. The publicity, 
through means of flyers. Is 
passed out to each boy in each 
school a few days before the 
night of the meeting.

The first plant for making 
fold-up metal tubes, thr familiar 
contalnrr for toothpastes and 
other ‘ squeezable" products, 
was established In 1 870 In 
Philadelphia

part dryland and part irrigated. 
Corley got a 500-pound bale 
after bringing In 2,060 pounds 
of pulled cotton. The seed 
weighed 850 pounds.

Besides the SISOaward, Cor
ley got a premium price of 
50 cents a pound from Slaton 
Co-Op Gin. Corley was rear
ed near Wilson sndfarmed near 
Lorenzo until moving south of 
Union six years ago. He and his 
wife have a son, Kenneth, who 
attends Tech, and a married 
daughter living in Fort worth.

Henzler, who farms 1 1/2 
mile* west of Slaton, was Just 
an hour behind with the second 
bale. “ I’ ve got lota of cotton 
open and could have had a bale 
earlier If I could find some 
hands/’ said Henzler.

The veteran Slaton farmer 
has been on the same land 40 
year*. Hit first bale cam#from 
Gregg cotton planted in April 
on dryland. Henzler also has 
some longer staple cotton open 
but said It was “ too green for 
machine picking yet."

Henzler said all of his cotton 
was waist high and was “ look
ing real gootL’ ’ He said be 
also harvested a real good 
grain crop.

The Slaton Farmer-Merchant 
Barbecue la probably the most 
successful event of its kind on 
the south Plains. The barbecue 
has proved to be widely accepted 
by farmers and merchants each 
year, and la held primarily aa 
an event to draw farmers and 
merchants together for fellow
ship.

A total of 87 door primes, 
donated by S la tor. and area mer
chants, were distributed during 
the evening. Only farmers are 
eligible for the door prizes.

Jake Wen del, Glen Akin and

Clarence Kitten were tn charge 
of program arrangements this 
year, and other Chamber dir
ectors aided in conducting the 
barbecue. Directors were evi
dent In their blue blazers at the 
event.

O ut M uscles
The human body contains 

639 different muscles The only 
pans of the body which do nut 
seem to have muscles are the 
knuckles and the shin bones 

• . .
Z-a-a-a-a-p!

The giant anteater of South 
America can eat 30.000 ter 
mites or ants in a single day.

9

SNIDER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
DR. J D SNIDER, D C.

125 W ts f I f N  828-3606

Fore1 Ei Jk. that •* -3/6 
You can’ t “ top" our ser
vice. Drive in when down 
our way and ret used to 
FRIENDLY service. When 
we see you “ regulsrly”  we 
know how to serve you bet-

Wilson Oil 
Company

P B o a t  6 2 1 - 2 0 6 1  
W i l t * * ,  T t i t t
PHILLIP* 66 GAS, O L

o ^ O D O K K
tS  a w a y
One D iop Air Deodorant

Styled for octien and comfort mode ot 
expondre itretcft denim— 75*/, cotton. 25*/. 
ityion Side upper Buy teverol pair ot thn 
big sovingtl Come in navy or turquoise in 
tltet 8 18

n ‘  lew  *ms>. eerti *  
svtas Sms- ssS svtm n ee 
S isSS isWn e  f t  rstsrftv
•rtsh

79c B U Y S

J
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Let’s Moke It |Boone Heads Fair 
Our Flag Again

Pit Hume, ulevlalun, mo- (o *1 ■ „  .
lion picture end record Inc P*r* *V>on# i t  lends church with hJi he ctn, ina, 
.reality, "H i headline the 5Iet tonUly three times a week, pres- Os dUcuiu™.1 
amiAl IW wndle South 1’ lalna chei fu e ll lermuni to C hurch uf the churchT*1

1 hrlit congrwfatReia whenever "*

AT*
4  -

MEN HELP KK1 END— Pictured above la 13 of the 24 men who Joined together to tether 
Ale* tWdnaiVs feed crop la»t Wednesday. It took them only ibout two hours to cut the 
feed on the 50 sere plot (SLATONTTE PHOTO)

ATTFNtlONl
American Legion 

Members 
$90

And Basket Of
Groceries

TO BE GIVEN A W A Y  
TONIGHT

Mast Ba Prasaat Ta Wia

7:30 P. M. 
American 

Legion Hall
Pay Yoaf '*9 Oats

Slaton Welcomes 
New Patrolman And Family

Slaton's newest patrolman Is 
Reynaldo Suaret, 24, who ra
ce ntlv moved here from Lub
bock.

Suaret was recently dis
charged from the V. S. Air 
lorce after a four year hitch. 
He served as a clerk typist and 
was stationed in Germany for 
three years.

A 1963 graduate of sis ton 
High School and a graduate 
of Draughn's Business College, 
Suaret attended schools in Ly- 
ford most at his school years, 
moving to La mesa Ms senior 
year.

He and Ms wife have two 
cMldren, suaret, Jr. who la 
three years old and Anna Berta 
who is two years old. The fam
ily resiles at 306 Meat Lynn 
street

By Cen. Anthony C. HcAuli f fe

(Editor’ s Not* ruts World War U general was faced with 
an order to haul down the American flag when the Germans 
demanded the surrender of Hislugne un Dec. 23. 1944. His 
one-word reply uf "Nut*;*" earned him lasting fame.)

When I was a boy growing up we lived in a Urge thrvt^ 
atory brick house. Like every house on the street, it had a 
flagstaff set in an iron clamp Just under the center window on 
the lop floor. Oh the numings of certain hoiidsys. before he 
came down to breakfast, my father would run the flag up. Other 
fathers on the street did the same, and when we cam; out to 
pUy -never any school on those days-a flag flew from almost 
every house.

Those of us who owned bicycles wove ribbons of colored 
crepe paper through the spokes so that when we rude along 
they would turn Into red. white and blue cart wheels.

Later in the tUy. if the wealher was good, there was a picnic 
or at least a walk in the i»rh . \nd there were speeches. W* 
listened and suspected they were important, even if we didn l 
fully understand them. Hut (Jarre were also the flags, and we 
knew what they meant.

Many of the stories we read in school had to do with the flag, 
and so did the compositions we laboriously wrote. It is hard to 
say exactly how we felt about It. I sualiy, wc spelled it with a 
capital F. Uhe thing was clear and simple-the flag belonged to 
us and we belonged under Its ample folds.

Americans have always looked upon change with less fear 
than any other people who ever lived. Visitors never tire of 
making this discovery and using it to explain our amazing his
tory. Probably they are right. It is unlikely that a nation afraid 
at change could have grown so quickly, in so many ways.

Hut in the process of change and growth, we may have lost 
that clear and simple sense of belonging. The flag was a per
sonal symbol, as personal as the pride in our heart or our 
most secret daydreams id glory. Today, wc still respect the 
flag and teach our children to respect it, but with the self- 
conscious respect accorded lo someone else'* valued possess
ion.

A flag is created by the living experiences of people. U em
bodies not sentiment, but history. It can have no character 
other than that which we bring to it.

Rut where the flag has always been a official emblem, it 
seems to me that nowadays it Is becoming an emblem of offi
cialdom it welcomes hunorvd visitors to our country and 
accompanies our own dignitaries abroad. It flutters over post 
offices and other public buildings. It dues not beLetg to us; it 
belongs lo the Government.

It has been the lot of our lifetime to wage wars for our free
dom* and our flag. have preserved them both, and even 
added two new stars. Now, by flying the flag, perhaps we can 
help children discover what it once meant to us.

Ae may even, if we're fortunate, recapture that same feel
ing ourselves.

Fkir In l-ubbuck this fall.
Nagutlations assuring his ap

pearance have been completed,
lo HX. iHub> Gee,
i f  the falx board of

gram
best <

REYNALDO SL'AREZ
CALL 828-6201 
CLASS!PIED ADS

Slaton Gas & Equipment
New Dealers 

For PetroFina Products

Cooper 4-H 
Club Meets

Linds Alexander, president
of the Cooper Community 4-H 
Club, conducted the club's busi
ness meeting Monday night 
in the Cooper School cafeteria.

Minutes were read by Pam 
uTiffin. Plans were made for 
National 4-H Club week wMch 
Is Oct. G-12.

The group voted to have a 
clean-up campaign on Oct. 8 

I and also decided to attend Coop
er Methodist Church on Oct. 6 
ss s group.

After the business session, 
lamps were assembled under 
the supervision of LwlbertSmlth 
of South Plains Electric.

accord i<¥ 
president 
directors.

Gee said the coliseum pro
may well develop as thr 

ever staged for fair pa
trons.

Home, direct descendrnt of 
frontiersman Ubniel Houne, hat 
a number uf Texas ties althmgh 
he was born in Florida and 
now makes his home in Cali
fornia.

Charles lugen* Pat Home 
Is the first singer since Buig 
Crosby's emergence at a star 
in the thirties who enjoy* the 
idolatry of teenager*, the ap
proval of (heir parents and thr 
admiration at thr young a (kills.

He began to capture these 
audiences with the release of 
his first discs for Dot Re
cords. Hit first record* in 
1955, each coupling a polite
ly jumping number with an easy
going ballad, told more than 
four million capias ckirirg the 
tidal wave of "rock "n ro ll1'.

These established him at thr 
c tampion of a new trend that 
restored smooth tinging to its 
place at the tup of the best
seller lists. Instead uf "knock
ing the rock” , as cenaortus 
adult* have dune, Boone, has 
shown youngsters that a gen
tle version at it can be Just as 
enjoyable, or mure so, and has 
given them more southing, en
during sung*.

Pat was an athlete and honor 
student in high school and sai^ 
first in public at amateur shows. 
After emceeing a high school ta
lent show in Flurltte for one and 
unr-half years, he won top ho
nors on the Ted Mack Amateur 
Hour and thr Arthur Godfrey 
1 lien Scout Show.

Hr was signed to a recording! 
contract in I9S4 while studying! 
at North Texas State College, 
Denton, and working aa a Fort 
Aorth disc Jockey and singer 
for $44.50 a week.

Hia wife, Shirley, la the 
A  ugh ter uf radio, television 
star and recording artist, Red 
Foley.

In 1958, Houne completed a 
book he had written after care
fully considering Use thousands 
of letters which were sent to 
him from teenagers asking his 
advice on their respective pro
blem*.

He called the book "Twlxt 
IweUe and Twenty ", but its 
appeal obviously hit not the 
youth aiivie, It soon rose to 
No. 1 on the non-fiction read
ing lists across the country 
and has been accepted by tea
chers, ministers and students 
alike. It has now sold over one* 
half million copies.

Hum* also has a 
"Between You, Me and the

OPPORTIINI
Ta |aia tba T l*or T i n  o . f  |#|f 

B ts ia a tt  ia Slatoa a fjA fiat

F raatb iio  it a va ila k U  i .  s il f l l  |„ ^  

» fc a  w o n  ta work ||f| ( ' 

l i t U f .

If interested- Contact
BILL GARNER

SH7-3418 or PO5-7352 
Lubbock

J o n e s - B l a i
40thA n n i v e
P a i n t  S a

MURRY'SALE ENDS OCTOBERS

SAT1N-X

M u i ' n U N T

OnaCoat Coverage.
Guazantaed
Washable.
Does in 3C Minutes 
No Painty Odor 
Clean up with Water

Regularly $ 6 .4 0  
S a l* P rice

s 4.77

£ B j

SUNDIAL 
HOUSE PMW

Mildew Fume 
Resistant 
Sell-Cleaning
Sunfast Colors 
Slay clean 
and Bright 
Premium Quality
Regularly $8.40 

Sale Price 
$

«XS

Wiea

Sab"

5.94
H U R R Y ! S A L E  END S  OCTOBERS

brtn putting u\ imfurtthrMv
W uh Jtmrs-Hluii Paint*, I hr brants i» ita hruut .-utii.l

W ils o n  Lum ber
P H , 6 2 8 -3 2 1 1 AIL?

Call Us At
for a

828-6501
your

DIESEL
Gas and Propane Needs

We have enjoyed serving our customers over 20 years
for butane and propane and wish to express our appreciation 

for past patronage and hope to serve you many more 
years with butane, propane and diesel products.

Willie and Erwin Heinrich

SLATON GAS & EQUIPMENT
t Industrial BTvd. Slatoa
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“ grid 'EXPERTS’ PICK THE WINNERS
r “  *" BAU

(.583)

B I N G H A M
(.750)

DAVIS
(.750)

M C D O N A L D
(.917)

N I E M A N
(.834)

C ONCE NS US
(.834)

Slaton La me as Slaton Slaton slaton Slaton

|*ld c. city C. City C. City C. City c . city C. City

F stacado 1 stacado Fstacado Fstacado Fstacado F stacado

S’ water S'water S'water S'water S’ water S'water

* Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder

cooper H'velt R'velt R'velt R'velt Roosevelt

Wilson Wilson Wilson Wilson Wilson Wilson

S'land S'land S'land S’ land S'land southland

Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech

L TCI’ N  t G. Tech G. Tech G. Tech Ga. Tech

Houston Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas

LSt' l.St AAM LSD AAM LSI

McDonald Takas 
Lead On Grid 

Panal Picks

SLATON SLATON ITE, 8F.PTFMBF R 19, 1968, PACL 7

Junior High 
Teams Record 
Opening Wins

Carroll McDonald took the 
lead an TheSlatonlte Grid Panel 
after the first week of action as 
he picked the winner In 11 of 
12 games.

McDonald, manager for 
Southewestern Public Service 
and former Tiger Club presi
dent, missed onl) the Seminole 
--Denver City game to start 
off with a slrrllng .917 per
centage.

Slatonlte publisher Speed) 
Nlernan was Just a game back 
with two wrong; Coach 1 rnie 
Davis and Bing Bingham each 
missed three, and BUI Ball 
(he picked Detroit; brings up 
the rear with five misses the 
first week.

The panel selects the win
ners from a list of 12 games 
each week. The panel selections 
last week (concensus) showed 
10 of 12. Games for the panel 
from District 3-AAA, area 
schools, and the Southwest 
Conference.

•aw

Slaton’ s Junior High football 
teams opened with victories

(IEXT0RS- -Guiding the Wilson Mustang foothaU fortunes this fall Is the 
I composed of Steve Kill, head coach Al Mitts, and Joe [jowney. The Wilson 
ictlon Friday night, hosting Anton In a non- ttstrict contest. The M us tings 
ct title last year, and seek a new title In a new district this year.

(S l.ATO Sm  PHOTO)

FFA Elects Officers ti,J’ c,<*"
paper of l ut- 
I tmenca met 

k Von-fa. mght 
Itor the coming

kiyne Kshllch, 
Dunn, vlce- 

> Seal, sen-

Eher, treasur- 
r, secretary; 
Usmentarian; 
Ich, reporter.

f  reshmen imitation was dis
cussed at the meeting. Tins 
ceremony is scheduled at the 
Oct. 7 session.

f und raising projects were 
also discussed, one of which 
will be the sale of sausage 
throughout the >ear.

Chapter sweetheart ttus year 
la Suxanne Smith.

Cindy cade, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick i ade of Rt. 1, 
Slaton was one of eight con
testants who competed for the 
title of West Texas Pork Queen 
of 1968 at 7:30 p.m. at South 
Plains Klectrlc Co-op auditor
ium Monday mght.

Her father raises Poland 
Chinas, Durocs and Hau.p 
shires. Cindy Is a senior at 
Cooper High School and plans 
to attend Texas Tech and major 
in borne economics.

over Roosevelt here Tuesday, 
the 8th grade Tigers scoring a 
20-0 decision and the 7th grad
ers winning by 6-0.

Quarterback Mike Lewis 
scored on a short plunge to 
give the 8tli graders a slim 6-0 
lead at halftime. The defense 
set up the score with Kenny 
Schuette, Curt woolever and 
Steve tthrldge leading the way.

A 50-yard run by halfback 
Steve Nleman up(>ed the margin 
In the second half, then Allen 
Davidson went about five yards 
for the final score, f thrldge 
scored a two-point conversion.

Steve Bourn scored the lone 
touchdown for the 7th gTsders. 
He broke fur about 40 yar<la 
in the first half, and the little 
Tigers made It stand up for 

; tlie victory.
Both junior high teams are 

in action here again next Tues
day against Tahoka. The 7th 
grade game starts at 5:30 p.m.

Junior Varsity, 
Freshmen Play  
At Roosevelt

CONTI ST WINNER--Kenneth Housdeti, left, receives congratulations 
from Chamber of Commerce manager Ted Weaver after winning 
$50 worth of merchandise in the Fabulous Friday 1 oottall conteat. 
Housden came closer to the score of the first Slaton game with a 27-7 
guess, just one point off the actual 26-7 score. Participating merchants 
sponsored tlw contest and will redeem the $50 gift certificate won by 
Housden, head baskethall coach at Slaton High. SLATON1TE PHOTC

! Slaton's junior varsity Tigers 
land tie treshman grldders open
action this evening at Roosevelt.

The fresh-nan game issetfor 
5:30 p.m„ and the Junior isr- 
jlity teams clash In the night
cap at 7 p.m.

Slaton's junior varsity team 
ils composed mostly of sopho
mores. starting backfleld will 
probably consist at Terry Mos- 
ser at quarterback, Glen Akin 
and Bruce Schuette and half- 
hacks, and Alan Fondy at full
back.

Next week, the junior varsity 
, will meet Fstacado here at 
'5:30 on Thursday, and the fresh- 
]men will travel to Tahoka for 
a 7 p.m. contest.

1 k.

Try It. first
Never buy a foundation 

garment before flr»t trying It 
on In the »lore Always check 
the garment for comfort In 
standing, sitting and bending 
position*

Cooper FFA Sets 
Crop Fair

REMODFLFD PR FSB BOX---Here's the newly-remodeled press box for visiting press, 
radio and camera men at Tiger stadium. The press box was remodeled on the east stdr 
afMr tn Is for a second floor on the new west side press box were too high. The promotion 
6f«.Vtb1on to Class AAA necessitated more facilities. (SLATON1TF PHOTO)

The annual c ooper Future 
Farmers at America crop F air 
will be F nday. Sept. 20, in the 

| vocational agricultural hull<bng 
at Cooper. There will be ap
proximately 300 different crop 

1 and vegetable entries.

Jesse Johnson and Dick c ade 
will serve as judges for thr 
fair. After the fair I riday, the 
best results will be taken to 
1 ubhock for the south Plains

Panhandle Fair. The chapter 
will also enter a tooth at the 
fair. The same hooth is now 
entered in tlw TM-State Fair 

| in Amarillo.

The chapter will also have 
some livestock entries and a 
few stop projects enter t. 
F verycne la invited to tlw local 
crop fair F nday.

To B. C. CORLEY, Producer of SLATON'S
1st BALE of Cotton! Also to

L. I. Henzler,
Producer of the

% 2nd Bale.

Cotton Harvest
Will Soon Be Here

We Are Ready
V i *

FIRST BALE— ILC. carley, right, and Jay Gray, gin man
ager, stand beside the first hale of cotton prothiced In the 
Slaton trade area. Slaton Co-Op Gin turned out the first 
bale, a 500-pound bale of Ac*la cotton. Corley^ w n the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce $150 cash award and drew 
a 50-cent per pound premium from Slaton Co-Op.

N id i Your Ginning Business And We Are Prepared 

fitder The Very Best Ginning Service Possible, 
k 7ou Gin With Us You Can Expect The Very Best Turn- 

N  Sample Possible.

SLATON CO-OP GIN 
is proud to have ginned the first 
two bales in the Slaton trade 
territory.

We are presently
completing installation of oar
new plant on the US-84 Bypass,
in order to bettor servo 
our customers.

Always striving for 
the best possible tnrnonts 
and samples.

Jay Gray, Manager

Slaton Co-Op Gins
11

r *
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ITALIAN
i* «7  ;*ft

AT PIGGLV WIGGLV!
?/ / .. * a ». ?•

i ,t E  F o R  Y d U R  M o N E Y t i f a k i
Meat Ball*, Italian Moat Sauce, 

avioli or Cannelloni

ND BEEF Pound

For Chicken Cacciatora. Chicken Tetrazzini, Chicken 
Marengo, Chicken Con Pepperoni, Chicken Al Diavolo

Sit# 4 O f Gu%i

FRYER
f * f  $♦•#* Flpr*M«ft«. U S D A Cho>C# | r » l

If Off l#b#l. lone* L*̂ w d

B leach
Hand a ciuk,

G ra p e fru it  Juice
Goodhopa S ited

P in e a p p le

Shrimp Cocktail 3 *1.00
l#*##tV U SO A Cho-c# V#l« S##l

K. C. Steaks ...*1.39

Sirloin Steak
f'Or Fprli Chops F#*»

Pork Chops
Per Po*li Chops Flo#-#**,*# fy P#| *4 Pork Lo*«

For Pina*, Glover * Old FathionPORK r t
SAUSAGE 2

9 7 ‘

4 79‘
For Manzo Alla Lombarda,

Pound Pkg.

l+*n, U S D A  C^O C# V#l« Tr.mm#^ 9##f

Cube Steaks
U S D  A C^otc# V#ta Tr *""*#d S#«*

Short Ribs or stir

■Pound Pkg

or Manzo A ’la Lom barda.

/ S 0  P O T  R 0 A S T . 4 o c

i le a  / TIG 3
Sock i f  fc  i 

d i  Lam esci 

Frid ay  Alfgh

Farmer Jones,

BREAD
IV* LR

• oaves

• W#f* M#«*b'

Macaroni Dinner 
Spaghetti. 
Spaghetti Sauce 
Pizza Dinner 
Spaghetti Sauce

Pure Vegetable Shortening Holsum Buttermilk or Swcetmilk

c r i s c o  b i s c u i t s

Bakerite, Pure Shortening 
3-Pound Can 49c

10-Ct. Cans

Biscuits, Pillsbury 
10-Count Con 9c

Betty Crocker Layer Cakes

CAKE MIXES
20-Oz.
Packag

Coke Mix, Good 'N Rich
18-Ox. Bo*2 3 <

American Beauty Longa

r .«o. 21 Rnfnoldt 
St »no«i

Z« O r C m  53‘ 
' -?» Mu i',j Oi 25s 

15 55‘
cOI

Aluminum Foil 
Peas & Onions 
Sweet Peas G r« «  Giant 

Aluminum Foilr 
Flour

zsm Rail

No JO3 Can

No 30) Can

7S f f  R.W

Gold M.del 
K11,*i#n Tailed

toothpaste

57tCrest, Regular or 
Mint, Regular 79c Retail

Extra Large Size

TOMATO s a u c e
r P i ( a I  ')\ryjfi\A r fr>r>(}\ <̂yr y

Mountain Pass

8-Oz. Can

PIZZA
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee. Cheese

I 21 z*Oz. Package
Jeno'i

Pizza Rolls
Libby»

tjiAh * J 't PP/JPJ%

Ihi’ jn Valui-a Go<~ 
- S E P T .  I S .  4 0 .  i
in t o n
We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 
Quantities

Cut Corn to Oi

CUSTARD PIES
Banquet, Coconut 

20-Oz. Pkg.

NU">

the Of*
lor* to 
retail

|Sl.7. s
(t (or •
e*rt*r, 
jcai'l h*l

ji »»•(
etna-

y*ra» o 
ail. Halt 
red N*
i on < 6-i 
quartnrl

I th» Icin
[ vtuoful

Itrji <Mr 
i to 

rIaM- i 
[;lim lim
Kt 4-1 *
id half.

j i  toucNi 
|thr 4*tr:
I llMback 
laur*U i

4 . SB
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ers Enter 3-AAA Race With 26-7 Win Over Chiefs

i ,
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human

« “ ir 
j-jUA • *uc-

Lwrtl*vl*M- 
|*f» M 
tlw west-

>ic)i tlw tn-

the openlnf 
ij for t wcb-

j'|j r««»UaUKl
H u - T .  S ta ta* 

for • l^-7 
|a»rt«r, tl»o 
\£id half to

Aaa'ung- 
k  can* ht«, 
| ltd Dm Tiger 
I ^rds *> 25 

n. H*m*cfc 
„•*! Ids first 
, on • 6-y»rd 
, ijusrtertisck

jt the kin* on 
[ besuOful 46-

Urrt quarter, 
I  rose *i’ the 
, -4rJ- run- 

|7l»wr. lin.lUKl 
1 wt 44 vsrd* 

»d tall. '■ he 
I potsicrd on 
as ind tntwr-

piBBf
la touchdown 
| tv 4el> Mve
l Uhebscker’ s 
laurels also

wont to linebacker Buddy Petti
grew, and to lit* tough Tiger 
intortor foursome of KaixtaU 
Choate, and to Ronnie Homines, 
Boy King and Allan McDonald.

McDonald and the two d»- 
fanalva ends -- Brant Lamb 
and Kandal Partaln --  came 
through with flying colors In 
thalr big teat. Lamb aaw only 
limited varsity action last yaar, 
while McI>onald and Partaln 
moved up from the "  B”  team.

Farrell, another grldder up 
from the Junior varsity, show
ed great promise, too. Me ac
counted for 42 yards In 8 car
ries, including the determined 
6-yard scoring play.

And Chappie, a defensive 
halfback starter, carried the 
ball the last two plays and wound 
up with S3 yards and a touch
down. He had some fine block
ing on the play, Including a key 
block by Morrta Dixon that 
cleared him Into the end tone.

Slaton chalked up 245 yards 
rushing. Besides the three men
tioned, Larry Moore got 14 
yards an S trips, A tills ms nett
ed only two due to losses an 
attempted passes, and Dixon got 
2 yards on one carry.

Slaton won the toss to start 
the game and chose to receive. 
Washington returned the kickoff 
13 yards to the Tiger 33. Moore 
opened with 7 yards off tackle, 
and W ashington got 6 for a first 
down. Farrell stepped off 12, 
but the Tigers drew a dipping 
penalty.

The Tigers then got an off
side penalty, but Washington

dashed around end for 20 yards. 
With Washington and FarraU 
nlttlng for good yantage, the 
T igers  marched to the i-«x - 
Vtew 9. WllUama rambled to Um 
1 , then W ashington banged over. 
Patti grew*a kick made It 7-0 
with only 4:06 left In the quar- 

i tor.

I«ke  View came raarlngback 
with Kicky Dunaway and Jim 
I)co Williams ripping off big 
gains. The Chiefs moved 74 
yarda In just 7 play,, helped 
along by one penalty, and Dun- 
»way carried over from 10 
yards out. The kick made It
7 -7 ,

There was just 1:54 left In 
the first period, but Moore re
turned the kickoff 20 yards to 
his own 40. Farrell got 9 and 
W ashington 3. On a third-and- 
two situation, Williams dropped 
bnck and fired a pass to Wash
ington who went all the way on 
• 32-yard scoring play. The 
snap was babbled on the extrs- 
polm attempt, and It was 13- 
7 with 23 seconds left In the 

| first period.
Lake View threatened in the 

middle at the second period 
after Intercepting a Williams* 
pass and returning to the Tiger 
38. However, Dunaway fumbled 
at the 11 and Williams recov
ered for Slaton.

Early In the third quarter,
I Slaton drove to the l.ake View 
19, but Moore dropped a fourth- 

I down pass. Late In the third 
I period, Slaton started a drive

' f j*  |. j Ekttw f I

*'*.**. *. t w

from Its own 21 after fielding 
a punt there.

Washington ate up the ground 
yardage, and WlUlama hit Far
rell on a crucial 28-yard pass.

the first play of the fourth 
quarter, Farrell charged the 
final six yarda for a score. 
Pettigrew converted and It was 
20-7 with 11:98 laft In the 
game.

Slaton held off a chief drive, 
then fumbled the ball away at 
the Tiger 20. The Chiefs forged 
out a first down on the 7, 
but Williams waa knocked loose 
from the ball by McDonald, and 
Partaln recovered for the 
Tigers on the 9.

The Tigers couldn't move out 
far, and a short punt botstced 
back to the Slaton 27. A third- 
down pass by the Chiefs was 
picked off by Washington In the 
end cone, however, to kill that 
drive.

Slaton punted out, then re
covered another Chief fumble 
on the next play at the lake 
View 49. Williams lost 8 on a 
pass attempt and missed a pass, 
then the reserved came Into the 
game.

Chappie worked the option 
for 7 yards. On 4th and I I ,  
Chappie rolled to the weal side
line on a run-or-pasa option, 
cut downfleld and headed for the 
east comer of the end zone. 
Dixon led the way and threw a 
block al the 10 to allow Chappie 
to maneuver Into the end zone.

There was Just b me for one 
more play after the kickoff, and 
the Chiefs lost 10 trying to paas.

Tiger P a w z ’ 
Set Tuesday
The first "T iger Paw*”  was 

held after the varsity football 
games Friday night for high 
school atudents and again an 
Tuesday night for Junior high 
students after the aeventh and 

[ eighth grade games.
The fellowship was held In 

the old .Southwestern Public 
Service building and la sche- 
duled again next Tuesday, Sept. 
24, after the Junior high game 
with Tahoka. There will be 
music, refreshments and fell
owship.

The "after-game-soclal”  la 
being sponsored each week by 
local pastors.

&>. *

LRSOMF-—These four Interior lineman played a big role in Slaton's
Laks View last week, and they'll be counted on for heavy defensive Jut} 

|iaa frRtajr. Left to right are Allen McDonald, Kandal Choate, Ronnie Homines
(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Nw Im  Hqurr/r
In Switzerland. 90 per cent 

of a l l  mustard ta so ld  In 
•qureaanle metal tube*, film 
mating the need for spreading 
by knife or transferring from 
one container to another

y \ r

You say people 
are afraid 

V  to get involved?

...not everyone.

Many telephone people have made it their 
business to get involved In other people s 
problems They've saved hundreds of lives in 
the process, often risking their own safety.

Over the years. 240 Southwestern Bell 
employees have been awarded the Va il Medal, 
an award recognizing acts which exemplify the 
company's highest traditions of service

Among our Vail Medal winners are employees 
1 who pulled a mother and her son from the 
rushing waters of a turbulent river.. carried a 
baby from a blaring trailer home. . .  dragged a 
man and woman from a burning car

The list goes on and on.
And we re proud of them all They're the kind 

of people you can count on to get involved

' *••••*•»• • * * . |M  M U « ll,  TOMS

STATISTICS
Slaton LV 

First downs 14 10
Nsl yds. rushing 249 146
Yds. passing 80 24
Total yds. 325 170
Psssss comp. 2 of 7 2 of 9 
Passes had I. 1 i
Fumbles lost 2 3
I'ens 11 ties 8—76 4—30
Punts, avg. 3—30 6—32
Scots by quarters:
LAKE VIEW 7 0 0 0—7
SLATON 13 0 0 13—26

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Steen, Brieger 

Spark Wilson 

To 13-0 Victory
Mustang halfbacks Don Steen 

and Steven Brieger ripped the 
Anton Bulldogs for 249 yards 
rushing to lead Wilson to a 
13-0 victory before the home 
folks 1 rtdsy night.

Steen and Brieger eech scor
ed a touchdown, and the tough 
Mustang defense--led by guard 
Del ton Moore — limited the 
visiting Bulldogs to Just four 
first downs. The margin could 
have been greater for Wilson, 
but the Mustangs lost the ball 
five times on fumbles.

Steen went 9 yar Is for s 
touchdown, and Clinton Martin 
added the extra point to give 
Wilson a 7-0 lead at halftime.

Wilson didn't score again 
until the fourth period, when 
Brieger a mas bed up the middle 
for a touchdown with 1:48 left 
In the game.

Steen set up the final score 
with a 43-yard run. Steen rack
ed up 141 yards rushing, and 
Brieger tabbed 108 steps with 
the pigskin. Moore was credited 
with 17 tackles or assists In 
heading up the Wilson defen
sive unit.

The Mustangs travel to 
Kopesville for a non - district 
game Friday night. Kickoff time
la 8 P.IU.

ALMOST A CATCH-—Tiger halfback Larry Moore appears set for a pass catch during
action of tlie Slaton--Lake View game f rlday night, but the play wound up as an incomplete 
pass. Chief halfback Kicky Dunaway (37) arrived about the same time as the ball to 
prevent the completion, la ton won the 3-AAA football opener, however, by 26-7.

(SLATONITf PHOTO)

ROOSEVELT OPENS SEASON 

WITH 27-6 GRID VICTORY
The Hoosevelt Eagles started 

the season on a winning note 
Friday, charging to a 2 l-« lead 
at halftime and winding up with 
a 27-6 win over the Atateface 
Antelopes.

Fans saw a scoreless first 
period at Ahlteface, but the 
Eagles cranked up their scor
ing machine In the second quar
ter. Fullback Junior Brown 
started the sooting with a 2- 
ysrd smash over tackle.

Quarterback Tommy Martin 
hit paydirt again for Hoosevelt 
moments later on an 8-yard 
sweep around left end. Brown 
kicked both points as the- Fag-

les took a 14-0 advantage.
Whlteface came back to nar

row the margin when tailback 
Kicky S winney brake loose an a 
53-yard touchdown run.

The a coring waa not over In 
the first to If however, aa Leon
ard Brown plunged one yard 
for another Hoosevelt tally and 
the 21-6 halftime lead.

The Eagles' Kan>taU Hughes 
iced the scoring away In the 
third period with a 39-yard 
scoring Jaunt.

Roosevelt plays before the 
home folks this Frlctay, boat
ing the nearby Cooper Pirates.

Cooper Blows Over Lorenzo
Golf Women 
Meet Tuesday

Cooper’ s Pirates revealed a 
fine passing game with quarter
back Jack White tossing three 
touchdown passes, and the P ir
ates rang up a 34-0 win over 
ttorenso in the season grid 
opener Frlttay at Woodrow.

The Pirates plied up their 
margin In the second and third 
periods. White connected with 
Gilbert Martinez on a 7-yard 
strike to start the scoring In 
the second period.

Kick Smith ran 9 yards for 
the second Pirate touchdown, 
and Martinez kicked both points 
for 14-0 lead.

W hite passed to Emmett Car
denas on a 60-yard "bomb”  
In the third quarter, and the 
PAT kick failed. David Ptlking- 
ton got into the scoring act 
with a 19-yard touchdown run, 
then caught a mss from W hite 
for two extra points.

The final score came on a 
White to 1 .0 yd Neal pass play 
that covered 20 yards.

Cooper travels to Roosevelt 
Friday night for another non- 
district contest. Roosevelt won 
Its opener, so both teams will 
be seeking to keep their re
cord# clean.

The Slaton Aomen's Golf As
sociation met Tuesday mortur* 
for regular play. Pairings In
cluded Maurice Ail son, Mina 
Eblen, Dody Griffin ind Pal 
Dawson, and Cora Dickson, 
Marti* Jane l  ea root, and Al- 
lie Grace Bentley.

Golf balls were won by M mes. 
Alison, Eblen, Yearout and 
Dawson.

The women had 
Bruce’ s Restaurant.

lunch al

H

PP&K Contest 
Set Oct. 12
The annual Paas, Punt 4 Kick 

Contest, sponsored again here 
by Smith Ford, la open--with
out charge--to boys 8 through 
13.

Deadline for registrations la
Oct, 4, and the contest la set 
for Saturday, Oct. 12 at 9:30 
a.m.

Local competitions in thou
sands of towns tlirougltout Utr 
country determine winners in 
each age croup, with Zone. 
District, Area andDlvision con
tests following to produce the 
12 top finalists for the National 
PPaK Competition during half
time of the NF L Playoff game in 
Miami an Jan. 5, 1969.

Here in Slaton, 18 trophies 
will be awarded. Gold trophies 
for first place fuushera in each 
age group, sliver for second 
place, and bronze for third 
place.

Judging for the contest la 
baaed on the distance and ac
curacy of the participants in 
punting, passing and kicking.

Boys must be sccomponied by 
s parent when they register at 
Smith ford.

BOYS 8 
THROUGH 13 
— ENTER OUR 
PUNT, PASS 
A KICK
COMPETITION
NOW!

IT'S FREE!

v« *'»•

?'mi pie .
FUN!

lit plat*

when you're asleep -  autom atically!
One guard light extends its protection light a full 75 lect in every 

direction ideal guard against these modern nights of high vandalism 
Equipment stored in the outdoors needs the silent watchman that we call the 
Guard Light buildings, too! Your investment is nothing just a 
monthly rental of S4 00 Reddy provides the light, the maintenance, even 
the electricity all for $4 00 a month

R E G IS T R A T IO N  E N D S  
O C T O B E R  4 ! H U R R Y !

You have a good chance ol win
ning one of thaaa handsome, all- 
metal trophies We will award a 
1st. 2nd and 3rd place trophy for 
eech age group for a total of 
18 /oca/ awards*

YOU could be one of the lucky 
competitors fo go on to more ad
vanced competitions and even win 
a free trip for yourself and your 
dad to an NFl game 

AND YOU may be one of the 
National final lata and go to the NFL 
Play-Off game In Miami. Florida, 
and the "Tour of Champions" to 
Washington. DC with your mom

Call  your  
Public Sorvico  

m a n a g t r .
27 7

REGISTRATION ENDS 
OCTOBER 4 . ENTER NOW

Smith Ford, lac.
•  1 1 * 7 7 1

end dad
Oraat fun and absolutely FREE)

Enroll In Punt. Pass 6 Kick Com
petition NOW Jusf bring your
mom. dad or legal guardian with
you and register Oet our FREE
booklet by NFL stars, with alorlea \
and llpa on punting, paaalng and
kicking Oat a free PP&K pm, tool
Don't miss the fun!

,1 I

f  S R 4' ? - - 1
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WILSON NEWS MRS.  TED ME L U6I N

Students Return Tn Colleges
l'he Wilson Mustangs won 

13-0 over the Anton Eagles
Friday night tn the first game 
of the season. The next game 
w til be at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
night at Ropes. The Mustang 
Band performed during half
time, led by \aletta Peterson, 
drum major.

The first junior high game 
will be at 5:30 p.m. kxkay 
(Thursdays

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Wuen- 
sclle were Mrs. t dm l.lvskr 
and her mother, Mrs. Taylor 
of Lubbock, They also visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar wuensche Sunvtoy after
noon.

Visitors Sunday In the home 
of Mrs. Lena Hehrend were
her children and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. carl Gicklhom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Wuensct w- and 

r. and Mrs. R. 
Hehrend, a. CX Hehrend of Lub- 
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Kzatz of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle woolly's 
VI St tors over the seek -end went

their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Henderson, 
Doyla Lee, Holly Ann and Rob
ert, from Otl Center, N.M.

Ray Wilmoth of Kansas is a 
boarder at the Woody residence 
and la attending the Church o f 
Christ sunset school of Preach
ing in Lubbock.

Several students have re - 
turned for collegv classes. At
tending south Plains College in 
Levelland (known to this re
porter) are Denise Gandy, 
Lynda Melugln, Lee, Dennis 
and Gary Moore, Lenroe Brie
fer and Tommy Stone.

Nelma Gandy attended SPC 
last year and is now taking s 
course in nursing si Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital.

WHS seniors attending Tech 
are Patricia Ktnne, Keith w led, 
Vicki Lane, h ranees Maeker 
and Carolyn Schneider. Lelarnl 
.’ant is at LCC; Robert Mc- 
Itonald st Oklahoma State, and 
Johnny scott at Howard Payne.

SCHNEIDER HOME
Airman Don Schneider, eon 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schnei

der aI Wilson, la home and out 
of active service with the U.S, 
Air Force. He will remain In 
In-acttve reserve* for two 
years. His wife Is the former 
Patsy Shaw, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Shaw Jr. of 
Wilson. They plan to reside 
In the Lubbock area where he 
will be employed.

Tueatfcy night, Mrs. Mae 
Melugln of Slaton and her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Deskln of Corsicana, vtalt- 
ed In (he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Melugln. It had been 
26 years since Mr. and Mrs. 
Melugln had seen his aunt

Mr. and Mrs. Melugln enjoy
ed visiting with EN T2 1 heron 
French from Vietnam and his 
*4 .  Olen French of Hay Sun- 
<tay In Slaton.

Jackie Horton was a luncheon 
guests Sunday tn the Melugln 
home. Yates Key visited m the 
afternoon.

Travis Mullanax, former 
teacher In Wilson Schools, 
visited in the Wilson area re
cently. He was accompanied

ROOSEVELT NEWS

Outstanding Students Nam

Good Depth For 
Brings Hope For

Tornados 
Better Year

WINS FOR UONS--Hack Lasater, veteran Slaton Lions Club 
member, won s centerpiece for the club st the recent lions 
International Convention In Dallas. It was presented by the 
Ford Gum 4 Machine Co. which provides gum machines for 
Slaton Lions. Proceeds from 21 local machines are used by 
the Lions for the crippled children's Camp and sight con
servation. Lasater won the prise by guessing the nearest to 
how much all the company's machines hadgrossedin 20 years.

(SLATOMTE PHOTO)

A welcome combination of 
depth and experience is expect
ed U) lift the Lamesa Tornado* 
from the football doldrums and 
back toward the top of the heap 
In district 5-AAA competition 
tfus year.

Lameta returns 19 letter- 
men, nearly two deep st ever* 
position, to give the I or* as 
much experience as any team 
in the 11-member conference.

Lameta. one uf the original 
members utf District 3-AAA, has 
a proud and enviable football 
heritage, and Coach Donald Jay 
hopes to bring tua charges roar

ing back from the lean 196? 
season, in which the lornadues 
managed for only two victories.

Coach Jay has the enviable 
task of choosing between lew 
ter men at several positions far 
hit starting team.

Wuartrrbacks Larry Harris 
and Terry hsnard. both letter- 
men seniors, are battik* (or tbs 
starting man-under slot. There 
are three lettermen available 
far the halfback posts. seniors 
Keith Mills. Kenny Martin and

Kenneth Demerson.
ben lor lettermen James 

Slough and Gary Moudul fsce
tough competition from sopho
more Aaron Mantel at fullback.

Fxperiance tn the line Is al
so plentiful, with lettermen 
l-ynn Pearce and Terry N aughan 
at ends. Kenneth Stringer. Fd- 
dle Tatum and Dale Bqyd at 
tacklea, Paul Wade. Terry Mc- 
tioe, Pat Benton and Jimmy 
stringer al guards and Hobby 
C antwell and Danny Hollmenn 
at canter.

Despite the wealth of letter- 
men, however, Lameaa will be 
handicapped by lack of alar and 
proven outstanding performers 
In the backfield.

All the Tars backs are 170 
or under, with the exception of 
fullback James "laugh who 
weighs in at 178.

There la not much more beef 
in the line, and this may prove 
costly when going against heavy- 
-Sight lines <g lubtock F staca- 
i*. Sweetwater, luibbork Dun
bar and Brownfield.

Early practices revealed a 
greet amount of dedication and

enthusiasm throughout the Tor 
squad, and Caech Jay, refusing 
to play the role of the pessi
mist. sees brighter days ahead
for Lameaa.

V the Tornadoes can come 
through the first half i< Use sche
dule which includes district fav
orites Sweetwater, Estacado. 
Colorado City and Brownfield, 
with a minimum of disaster, 
then they may prove to be dix>- 
blc tough during the second half 
uf the schedule against team* of 
lesser experience and depth.

L A H E S A  S C H E D U L E  
S ep t .  | } _  at Sw eetw ate r  
Sep t . } 0 -  S laton 
Sep t . j 7_  Lubbock E s ta c a d o
O c t .  4---- at Colorado C i t y
O c t .  | | „  at B ro w n f ie ld  
O c t .  | | .  L i t t l e f i e l d  
0 « t -  I S -  Open
Hoe. | ----Leve l lan d
Hov. | _  . L u b b o c k  Dunbar 
Mov. | j _  $ ,a . L * k e  V iew
Hov. I I .  at Snyder

by hit wife and family from 
Pritchett, Colo* They attended 
a family reunion last Sunday 
at the Slaton park.

BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Hugo Masker's birth

day was last Friday, the 13th, 
and helping her celebrate sun- 
tt*.' -ere Mr. and Mra. Orville 
Maeker, Laverne, Ronnie and 
Tommy, Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Maeker, Mr. and Mra. Walter 
H*' b e:., Mr. and Mrs. Wil
burn Maeker and chllitten, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry MasAer, Jeff 
and David of ( roobyton, and 
Mr. and Mra. Werner Klaus.

NEW LYW EDS
congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Thomas A. Bowers an 
their nwrrtsge recently in SX 
Paul’ s Lutheran Church. Mra. 
Bowers Is the former Marilyn 
Marie wuensche, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Wilbert wuenschr 

I f  Wilson. The couple will re
side In Lubbock where Bowers 
attends Texas Tech. Mrs. Bo
wers Is s teacher in St. Paul’ s 
Lutheran School here.

Dinner guests in the home of 
| Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moore 
Minis* were her parents, Mr. 

i and Mrs. Bittnrd Powers. The 
! Powers later visited In Slaton 
1 with Mrs. Carter Shaw.

Connie Moore andSherryEd- 
! wards were reported back in

tn -

Thy word is a lamp to my 
feet, and a light In my path.

— (I'walms 119:105).
When we do not know: how 

to proceed, when it seem* diffi
cult for u* to make a decision, 
let us for the moment let go 
*our attempts to resolve the 
matter that is troubling us. 
The right decision, the right 
guidance will come by letting 
ourselves be channels for the 
light and intelligence o f God 
within us

Wilson Menu

Beginning Band Students

BUY NOW
Band Instruments

Large Selection of

Fine Name Brand 
Musical Instruments.

) Convenient Terms 
or Rentals
★ SUMER
*IUNDY
★ CONN
★ OLDS
★ U1LANC
★ NORMANDY
★ UIDWIG DRUMS
★ WURUTZER
★ MARTIN

EARL RAY
music company

Sepx 23-27
Moo A *  Baked Ham, cand

led Ysma, Toaaed Naiad, Green 
Beans, Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk, 
Chocolate Pudding.

Tueaday: Meat loaf, Butter
ed Broccoli, creamed Potatoes, 
carrot Sticks, Hot Rolls, But
ter, Milk, Cookies.

Wednesday: Salmon Patty •/ 
cheeee and maccorotii, Pinto 

_  Beans, coleslaw, corn-bread, 
a 1 Butter, Milk, Jello w/frulL 
J Thursday: Beef 4 Spaghetti, 
« .reen Peas, Celery Sticks, 
• orange Juice, Holla, Butter, 
i  bilk, Peaches.
« Frltfcy. Hamburger w/ 
]  ' Cheese -tch. Tomato,
4 I Lettuce, Onions, Pickles, But- 
J tered Carrots, Chips, Buns, 
« Milk, Coconut c ooktes.

school and doing well. They 
received Injuries last week tn 
the truck-school bus wreck near 
Nsw Lynn.

CarU Crumley was named 
outstanding "L ittle  Sister" al 
the Area I Young Homemakers 
meeting In Plalnview last Sat
urday. Carla, a senior at RIB, 
will compete for State Little 
Slater honors In Dallas next 
January.

Carla was selected on Uw 
basis of wall > rounded aca
demic, EHA, and other extra
curricular sett cities. In addi
tion to servtiw her chapter as 
second vice president, the tail 
brunette has also obtained her 
State Degree tn FHA. She let
tered on the varatty basketball 
team tor three years, Is s mem
ber of the National Honor soc
iety, and a senior class of
ficer.

Carla received a $100 schol
arship from Pioneer Natural 
Gas, in addition to various 
charms, honors at luncheons, 
snd the trip to Dallas next 
year. Carla, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crumley, 
plana to major In home mak
ing In college next falL 

YH AWARD
The Roosevelt Young Home

making Chapter was named sec
ond outstanding chapter in the 
area. The announcement came 
during the awards banquet of the 
Area I YH meeting at Plain- 
view. Those from Roosevelt 
attending the meeting were Mr. 
and Mrs. Skeet Boa sent, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Moren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Dala Mrcalllster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sides, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benny Sides, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Melvin Walter snd Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Harris. The Chap
ter received a stiver cup and 
$30, Vicki Jo Davis, Area I 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca president, also attended the 
meeting as one of the guest 
speakers.

FFA
The Roosevelt FFA Chapter 

has named a sweetheart snd co- 
sweetheart. Named as sweet
heart Is Joyca Thomas, KHS 
junior. Shirlay Dickey will 
serve aa the co-sw eetheart for 
the chapter.

NHS
Boy and Girl for September 

have boon named by the Nat
ional Honor Scotety and KHS 
faculty. Wendy Woolley and 
Roger Guest, seniors, are the 
outstanding students named.

Wendy Is a cheerleader, has 
served on the Student Council, 
Is president of the Kattebeth 
FHA Chapter, a member of 
the Spanish Club, and has gtvat 
academic achievements, as 
shown by her membershlpln the 
National Honor society.

Roger Guess Is president of 
the Senior Class, a mem tier of 
NHS, Science Club, quarterback 
for the varsity football team 
and la on the annual staff. Roger 
la also columnist for the school 
pnper.

CLASS MEETINGS
Last week each class and 

organisation of the high school 
met to organise, make plans for 
the year and elect officers.

The Senior Class elected a 
veteran staff, with the three 
top officers returning from last 
bear Roger Guess Is president; 
'Lloyd Mslnes, vice - president,

and Wands Turman, secretary. 
Other* are Kathy waiter, tre*. 
surer, C trl* Crumley, report
er; snd Wendy CromertndJun. 
tor Hrowii, Student Council re- 
presents lives.

The Junior Class elected 
Marvin Williams, Jr. to twrnd 
them this year, snd Roy Jim 
Davis will back him up sa vice- 
president. Marsha Lowery Is 
secretary; David Hindman, j 
treasurer, F mlly Elder, re
porter, Joyce Thomas and Tom. 
my Martin, student council re. 
presents lives.

Charles l undsford, sopho
more, was elected to I lead hi a 
class. Others are Dex Moore, 
vice-president, Pam Mlmms, 
secretory; Steve Maine*, trea
surer. snd Judy Maloney, re
porter. Student Council repre
sentatives are Dessle Bobo snd 
Ross Hughes.

Kenny Mslnes was elected as 
president of his class for (tie 
fourth straight year, other 
Freshmen Class officers are 
David Hammet, vice - presi
dent, Janice Thornton, secre
tory. and Patricia Rowan, re
porter. Mtry Harty snd Jan,. % 
Dickey are student Council re
presentatives.

CRUSH COOPER
The Student Council has de

clared this week "crush Coop
e r "  week, with an all-out e f
fort to generate aptrtt for the 
first home game.

C ompetition on Friday for the 
class wearing the most maroon 
and white and showing the best 
spirt! will end In recognition 
for the class. Also the person 
owning the "M ostspintedcar" 
will be recognised, ts all per
sons are encouraged to decor
ate cars for this momentous 
occasion.

Pat Harty will serve as an
nouncer for the play-by-play 
blow of all home gamea be
ginning with the cooper game, 
scheduled to gel under-way at 
S p*m. Friday on the Fagle 
field.

FTA
The Roosevelt FTA named 

senior Melody Herring to the 
presidential post, and Hobble 
Bigger staff to the position of 
Student Council representative. 
Thirty eight members attend
ing the first meeting made plans 
to organize ■ social event to 
welcome the new teachers.stil
de nt grading and learning of 

, the teaching profession are the 
, Stain projects for those In the 
Future Teachers Association.

FOOTBALL
Selections of the 1968 Varsity 

football captains were an- 
noiaiced last week. They are 
Lloyd Mslnes snd Junior Brown, 
both seniors.

congratulations to the Eagle 
foothaU team on their win over 
the Whiteface Antelopes last 
Frlttoy night. The final score 
stood 27-6.

PEP SQUAD
The Junior High Pep Squad 

named their officers for the 
year. Becky Barnett is presi
dent and Donna Morris Is vice- 
president. Committee members 
jare Tammy Mlmms,September 
Barclay, Donna Morris and 
Becky Barnett Mascots for the
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ROOSEVELT

EAGLES

SCHEDULE
ROOSEVELT 27 
WHITE FACE 6

R O O S E VE L T SCHEDULE
Sepc >0- -cooper 
Sept. 27 • -Bopeeville 
OeL 4--At Poet 
OeC 11- Lorenzo 
OCX I t —At c rosbyton 
OcX 25--Petersburg
Nov. i . . a i Rail*
Nov. t--spur
Nov. 13--A1 New Deal

Coaches
H O U S T O N  R O W EL L  
J O H N  A L E X A N D E R  
D O N  I L A C I  
LES M A C D O W E l l  
G EN E  MI MS

The Team Tha  
On The Mov

We Proudly Su 
The Rooseve 

Eagles

ACUFF CO-OP GIN 
McClUNG GIN 

ACUFF FARM SV
U M » M M U U a $ 6 i  U U M f f
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ENTER TODAY

CASH
PRIZES

*

Get in on the fun plus win money too. Be a lucky 
winner. Use your skill by trying to predict who 

the winners will be. That’s all. Use the official 
entry blank. There has to be a winner — why not you!

FIRST

3. COLORADO CITY AT

4. BROWNFIELD

FONDY’S 

WESTERN 

LEATHER SHOP

7. SWEETWATER AT 

S. LEVELLAND

THIRD

I-
& l \

m su
M  & RULES OF THE CONTEST:

T n m i pU>tn( in this w##k’ »  c ante-it game* arc listed in a da and numbered 1 through 
48. Use the entry form at the bottom at the pace and circle the numbers of the tea mi 
you think will win. To pick a tie, circle both number* of the teams playing.

V-M u t lw J  k . »w

Be sure to guess total score on the "tie-breaket*' game. In case at ties, the entrant 
nearer to that total acore will be the winner. If tie also occurs on total scare, prise 
money will be spilt between place winners. Thla also applies to ‘ ‘ Jackpot*’ winner.

Have your entry blank slrned or stamped by a participating merchant, and get It to 
The Slato«ilie office by S p.m. Fn<*) before the garnet are played. Only two entries 
for each person, all persona 12 or older eligible except Slatonlt* employees and their 
families.

Back the TIGERS
WYLIE OIL CO. 

Open 24 Hrs. Per Day
19. POST AT

20. LOCKNEY

SLATON CO-OP GINS
*3. ABERNATHY AT 

**. MULESHOE

N R Y  BAR DRIVE-IN

828-3852
JJ- CINCINNATI AT 

TECH

“ S'- R ON

LAST WEEK’S WINNERS

Skip Tumlinson 1st

Allen Miles 2nd

Jackie Clark 3rd

$25. JACKPOT

FOR PERFECT ENTRY

S l a t o n  ^ P harmacy

21. FRIONA AT

22. MORTON

HUSER FEED 

& SEED

11. WILSON AT

12. ROPES VILLE

W m W

GULF

OIL PRODUCTS

Custer’ s 
Howards 

Perkins Auto
15. DENVER CITY AT

16. LOVTNCTON

GUEST DRUG 
The 4th 

Largest

23. CROSBYTON AT

24. TAHOKA

KENDRICK INSURANCE AGENCY 

828-3993
27. SEAGRAVES AT

28. STANTON

ANTHONY’S
Complete School Dept.Store

29. HEREFORD AT

30. PLAIN VIEW

THE GIFT
828-1

31. CAl

32. OL1

GALLERY 1 
5349 I
»YON AT 1 
roN 1

M. D. GEER TEXACO 
828-3456

38. TCU AT

36. GEORGIA TECH

E L E C T R I C

37. SMU AT

38. AUBURN l
SLATON M<

828-6
39. BAYl

40. INDIA

3T0RS INC. 1 

.554 1
X>R AT I 
iNA 1

For Good Food !
!

THE
CARNATION

HOUSE

43. AA M AT

44. LBV

NAME

f o r  w e e k  e n d i n g  S e p t e m b e r  0 0

__________________ address__________

Participating Merchant
| CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WIN

I 1 2 3 4 3 8 7 8 8 10 I t  12 13 14 IS 18 17 18 12 20 21 22 23 24

I 23 28 27 28 22 30 31 32 33 34 33 38 37 38 38 40 41 42 43 44 43 48 47 48

! Guest lotal Score This Game: iuiw-u«u»_______  Tie-Breaker

BECKER 
BROS. 

MOBILE

828-7127

48. HOUSTON AT 

46. TEXAS

J

CLEANERS

47. OKLA. STATE-AT
•’e

4*. ARKANSAS
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G L. Women  
Elect Officers

Rites Held For 
L. J. Strobe
L. J. Strut*-, 88, a south 

Plains resident since 1921, 
died at 7 p.iti. lust Thursday 
in Colonial Nursing Home In 
Lubbock alter a lengthy illness. 
He was u retired (armor.

Requiem mass was held at 
10 a.m. Saturday in S .Joseph's 
Catholic Church with his grand
son, die Hev. Marvin Kitten of 
the Dallas Jesuit School In Dal
las, officiating. Hosary was re
cited by Msitr. Peter Morsch 
at 7:30 p.m. F rntay In fc nolunds 
Chapel. Burial was in 1 ngle- 
wood Cemetery under direction 
ol Lnglunda.

The tamlly requested mem
orials be made to a scholar
ship fund at Jesuit High School 
ol Dallas.

Struts* was the last surviv
ing charter member of the Her
mann Sons Lodge at Kowena. 
He had been a member 83 
years.

survivors include (us wife, 
Sosa, a daughter, Mrs. August 
Kitten of Slaton, s son, 1 lor- 
ence, KX 2, Slaton, a brother, 
Alfonso of San Angelo; nine 
grandchildren and 18 great • 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Joe L. Kit
ten and five grandsons, Wil
fred, Clarence and Calvin Kit- 

; ten, and Allen and guinton 
• strube.

New officers for the coming 
year were elected when the 
Grace Circle oI the Grace Luth
eran Church met last Thursitey 
night at 8 for Its regular meet
ing In Parish Hall.

Mrs. W. H. Wslter was elect
ed president. Other officers are 
Mrs. Edmund Wilke, vice - 
president; Mrs. Selma Klesel, 
secretary; Mrs. Ida Hushing, 
treasurer, Mrs. Arthur Stolle, 
educational secretary; and Mrs. 
R. M. Me Minn, stewardship 
secretary.

The meeting was opened with 
t»>e group singing “ Prayer Is 
the Soul’ s Sincere Desire**.The 
offering meditation was given 
by M r». Sylvia Brown. T he Bible 
study, taken from Psalms 137- 
139 was led by Mrs. MeMtnn.

Sept. 18th was set fo rt church 
cleaning date, including all wo
men of the church. The group 
voted to buy material for a new 
Christmas tree skirt.

During the social hour, 21 
members were served refresh
ments by hostesses Mrs. Fred 
Kahlich and Mrs. Walter Voigt.

James W Powelli
In West Pacific

CSS GRAPPLE at sea SepX 
4 . .  Quartermaster Second 
Class James w. Powell, VSN, 
40, »<m at Mrs. S. H. F laming 
at 315 fc. Panhandle Sfc, and 
husband of Mrs. Martnell Pow
ell of 154 S. Eighth sc. aU 
of Slaton, 1 ex.. Is serving a- 
boar 1 the salvage ship CSS 
Grapple in the Western 
Pacific as a member at the 
C. S, Seventh F leeC

Crewmembers of the Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii baaed alttphave 
performed many tasks during 

\ their deployment. Their first 
task was to tow an Army tug 
to Okinawa, then the ship aail- 

. ed for Korea where a week was 
'  spent training South Korean <Bv- 
* era. After t short visit to 

Japan where the Grapple pro
vided target tow services for 

; the CSS Providence, the ship 
repaired a Urge fuel bouy off 
the coast of Taiwan tor the 

J C.S. Air 1 ogee.
The neat job lor the ver

satile ship was walling in south 
Vietnam. Grapple was dispatch
ed to repair off - shore fule lines

Circle Names 
New Officers

Members of the Mexico C ir
cle of WSCS met Monday after
noon in the home at Mrs. L.A. 
Harral, opening their meeting 
with the song, “ Heralds of
Christ.”

A list of officers for the oom- 
lng year was read by the chair
man. They include Mrs. Harral, 
chairman, Mrs. E. R. Legg, 
vice - chairman; Mrs. C. L» 
Heaton, secretary > treasurer, 
Mrs. Hay Farley, chairman of 
local activities; Mrs. Nan Tud
or, spiritual Ute; Mrs. UC. 
Odom, visitation chairman, and 
Mrs. W. S. McWilliams and 
Mrs. H. V. Wheeler, telephone 
committee.

Airs. McWilliams, serving as 
program chairman, discussed 
“ The Missionary finds a New 
Identity.** She was assisted by 
Mmes. Bruce Partis, Tudor, 
Heaton and 1 arley.

Members of ths circle this 
year include Mmes. Curtis 
Brown, Bill Smith, s. H. Jay
nes, A. K. Whitehead, J. IX Holt, 
A. C. Burks, A. L  Robertson, 
VclXMgal, wheeler, McWill
iams, Heaton, Legg, 1 arley, 
Odom and Tudor.

who r^uei u. . nwi Allied On Birthdays
shore baaed, sooth of the DV 1

ITEM Hard water means 
more than hard »»»rk tor I hr 
humemakrt It also •polls the 
taalr of h»ud and redu.se the 
useful I dr of plumbed in ap 
phances The remedy la an 
automata watrr softener Moat 
of today's model* are nwipart 
and reliable

• 9 9
IT  KM: t'ti curb «n

y o u r  duthintf bill, plan to 
launder or dry dean garment* 
often %o that heavy soli d«w«n*t 
develop Le t t  treatment 
t» nredrd tut «hfthtiv toiled

Carter Shaw 
Rites Held 
Here Tuesday

Carter sh»w, 74, longtime 
Slaton resident, died at 2:13 
a.m. Sunday at Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital.

Services were held at 2 turn. 
Tuesifcy in the Etrst Baptist 
Church with Rev. J. U Cart- 
nte, put tor, officiating. Burial 
was Hi the Idalou Cemetery 
under direction of Rta funeral 
Directors of Lubbock.

Shaw had been a resident of 
Lubbock County since 1910, 
coming here from Mississippi. 
He had been s Slaton resident 
since 1923. He was s retired 
fireman at Reese Air force 
Base.

Survivors include his wife, 
three daughters, Mrs. IX 0. 
Garner of Midland, Mrs. IX E. 
Hell of Lovtngton and Mrs. 
fannie Shelton of Slatun, five 
brothers. Smith of Ittelou, Car
lisle of Muleshoe, Quitman of 
Capstan, N.M., Gaylur of Cau
sey, N.M. and John of Idalou. 
two sisters, Mrs. W. C. Arnold 
of Levelland and Mrs. Jack 
oxford of Mission, Tex., ten 
grandchildren and a great - 
grandchild.

Youth Day Set 
For Sept. 29  
At W estv iew

Westview Baptist Church has 
proclaimed Sumfcy, Sept 29 
as "Youth Day** at its church. 
Tht youth at the church will 

ube giving testimonies, filling 
the choir and various offices 
of the church tn the morning 
service, following the evening 
service there will be a fellow
ship for all the church youth.

At the evening worship hour, 
“ Good News’ *, a religious mus
ical, will be presented by the 
Monterey Baptist choirs uniter 
H ■ lit- Uoi of lolu I.lover. 
Glover will bring 40 young 
people with turn to present the 
program.

Konny Hogue recently return
ed to college after spenthng two 
weeks visiting his parents. Ha 
la a senior at Asusa Pacific 
College near Los Angeles, 
Calif. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. IX S. Hogue and the grand
son of Mrs. Vera Johnson. He 
Is majoring tn music.

Baxley Services 
Held Suaday

Services for Ollle Baxley, 
33, Slaton** resident fireman, 
were held at 2 p.n>. Sunttey in 
the F trat Baptist Church with 
the Rev. J. U  Cartrtte, pastor, 
officiating. The Rev. Clinton 
Eastman, pastor of the West- 
view Baptist Church, assisted.

Burial was In Inglewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Englunds.

Baxley, a SO-year resident 
of Slaton, died about 7:30 pun. 
Friday in Mercy Hospital fol
lowing an apfurent heart attack.

Survtvora include his wife, 
Cora Lou; a son, Bobby of 
Sulphur Springs; a daughter, 
Mr*. Hobby Moore of Slaton, 
his mother, Mrs. lutle Geer of 
Slaton, four brothers, U J. 
Baxley of Mineral Wells, Odell 
Geer of Belton, M. IX G eer 
of Slaton and Delbert Geer at 
Collnga, Calif., and f«tr  grand
children.

Sc& e

1£e<u(c*$4

Services Held 
For Mrs.

SepX
SepX
Sept
SepX
SepX
SepX
SepX

19 — Jonah -- 4
20 -• Realms — 97
21 — Jonah -  4:2
22 •• Psalms 67
23 — las. -- 60:1-7
24 •• Isa. -- 61:1-7
23 - -  Isa. — 61:9-11

Miss Ida Montgomery, long
time resident of Slaton, left 
Saturitey for Goldthwulte where 
she will make her home.

Pastor Of Floyd County Churches
Rev. Roland Huxkemper la the 

new pastor at son Jose Catholic 
Church in lockney andsx Mary 
Magdalene CathoUc Church In 
Floy date. The 79-year-old pas
tor was assigned to the two 
churches by thebtahopof Amar
illo Diocese. He served just 
over two yesrs at SL Mary's 
Church In Spur before being 
assigned there recentl;-.

A native of Slaton, Rev. Bux- 
kemper Is the sob of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Huxkemper, RX 2, 
Slaton. He attended sx John’ s 
Seminary In San Antonio from 
1953 until 1957, when he entered 
Mayor Seminary tnSan Antonio, 
He was ordained into the min
istry May 30, 1983.

Dinner Honors 
Church Members

Members of the Assembly at 
j God etwreh of slatun had a 
fellowship dinner Sumtey in Fel
lowship Hall. The occasion was 

| In honor all members who hod 
I Mrthitey* in September,

Celebrating birtluteys this 
! month are Mrs. Nettle Hyatt, 
! Mrs. Clinton Gandy, Nelms 
j Gandy, Mrs. Tom Burrows, 
| Mrs. P. C. Kitchens and Scoot- 
I#r McNeaX

It was announced that this 
monthly event will be contln-

Methodists Have 
New Director

Eldan Reynolds has teen 
named new choir director for 
the First Vnltcd Methodist 
Church here. He is a senior 
student at Texas Tech major
ing tn music. He is also direct
or of the public school land 
Ui smyer.

Reynolds worked as the sum
mer director of the choir at 
the Methotkat Church at Lock
ney, also directing the \outh 
work there the last two sum
mers. He is a graduate of 
Monterrey High School in Lub
bock.

On Completion of his Bach
elor's Itegree at Tech, Rey
nolds la considering on going 
to Perkins School at Theology 
to major m sacred music.

Ruth Class 
Elects Officers

New officers were elected 
j when the Ruth Glass of West- 
vlew Baptist Church were elect
ed when the class met last 
Tuesctey for Its monthly meet
ing In the home of Mr*. Clar
ence Caywood. Members also 
drew the name of their secret 
pal*.

o fficer* elected were Mrs. 
Charles Larwood, president; 
Mrs. Pat Edwards, vlce-prea- 
Ident; Mrs. vtajne Koonti, sec
retary Mrs. Dickie Heights 
and Mrs. Caywood, group cap
tains.

Others attending the meeting 
besides the new officers were 
Mmes. Clinton 1 astman, Jerry- 
Gentry, John Davis, Harley 
Castleberry, and Phill Kampy.

The class's next meeting will 
be OcX 7 at 7:30 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. F dwards.

Church Women  
To Prepare  
Ditty Bags

Mr*. A. IX Shelton was host
ess to Group One of the Wo
men's Fellowahlp of First 
Christian Church last Thurs
day morning. Mrs. J. D. 
Norris preaided over the busi
ness session during which an
nouncement was made of the 
annual bazaar to be held Nov, 
20 and pledges were made of 
articles to fill ditty bags to 
be sent overseas by the Red 
cross.

Items for the ditty bags must 
be delivered to the general 
chairman, Mrs. Marlon Hodge, 
before OcX 1.

The study program was led 
by Mr*. Mary Taylor. She waa 
a s s is te d  by Mmes. Lewis Mar
tin, Johnnie Moore, Carl Lewi a, 
R. C. Sanner, Norrla, Shelton, 
IX R. Gentry, IX H. Edmond
son and Hazel Buchanan.

The meeting was closed with 
devotional message or “ Truth*' 
by Mrs. Eunice Gentry.

R1V. ROLAND BUXKFVPFH

Miss Myrtle Teague and Mrs. 
! I leaner ( rist m, loth of Dal- 
I Us, will arrive tomorrow(Frl- 
j  day) to spent the weekend with

IMIss Teague’ s mother, Mrs. 
Joe Teague Jr.

Chinese Party 
In Hogue Home

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hogue en
tertained the Evangelical Meth
odist Youth with a Chinese party 
la their home Ust Thursday 
nlghx

Chinese decorations were 
used and Chinese games were 
played, Seventeen guests were 
presenX

Following the party, Curtis 
Hogue and Terry Creawell en
tertained the group with guiUr 
music.

Mrs. Virginia Abington, 31, 
died at a gunshot wound at her 
apartment early Monday. Peace 
Justice Mrs. Frank iwwrence 
ruled the wound waa self - 
Inflicted.

Services were held at 2 p,m. 
Wednesday lb the First Metho
dist V Iairch with the Rev. Jack 
Washington, pastor of SX Paul 
of the Plains Kplscoiol Church 
In Lubbock, officiating, assist
ed by the Rev, Bruoe Porks. 
First Methodist pastor. Burial 
waa In Inglewood Cemetery 
under the direction of 1 nglunds.

Mrs. Abington was bom in 
Floyd County and moved to 
SUton when a small child, she 
attended SUton Public Schools 
and graduated from Slaton High 
School In 1934. she then at* 
tended Texas Women1* Univer
sity and graduated with honors, 
majoring in sociology She did 
graduate work at Tulane Uni
versity. She was employed by 
Citizens State Bank here a stwrt 
while and then worked as* soc
ial case worker for the W PA.

She has teen a member of 
the Episcopal church for many 
years and did a lot of charity 
work on various bases «t »  r<- 
she lived with ter husband who 
was a career man In the ser
vice. He retired from the ser
vice last May.

Mrs. Abington and ttetr 
younger son, Kerry, moved to 
Slaton Ust January tn order 
for Kerry to graduate from high 
sc tool without changing schools 
in the middle at a term. They 
had lived tn Okinawa the pre
vious three years. Tte\ were

/ngtc
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Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday

WE RE FLATTERED, 
INDEED. BUT...

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE 

COMPANY
It pro t i  I t  bo 

o a t i f  tka

p a r t if ip a t ia f 

tpoata r t

(aap la  Bepia M itsiaaary 

Work la Maataaa

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Simp
son Jr. were accepted June 7th 
as missloranes with the Rural 
Home Missionary Associaban 
of Morton, 1U. He la a nephew 
at Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pen
nell of southland.

The soul purpose at the mis
sion Is to reach the 20 million 
Americans tn the rural areas 
of the country who have never 
heard the gospel at Jesus 

[ChrtsX On Aug. 21sX-Nlmpaon 
was ordained into the gospel 

I ministry in his home church, 
, the F irst Baptist Church of 
' Pemberton, N.J.

After completing their deput
ation tn early October, they 
•111 be leaving for Red itedge, 
Mon. to begin their work of 
pioneering a new church.

S U T O N
SAVINGS l  LOAN 

ASSN
"W e Pa' You To Save”

S U T O N
CO-OP GINS

“ Owned and Operated By 
F armers’*

JANES PRENTICE INC. 
SAND i  GRAVEL

For The Construction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS
“ It's Your Association’ *

David Ehler 
In Training 

At Fort Dix
l*vX David F Mer, son of Mr. 

and Mr*. Edgar Lhler at RX 
6, Lubbock, has completed his 
basic training at F ort Dtx, N.J. 
A member of the National 
Guard, David will remain at 
Fort Dti where te will undergo 
further training aa a Military 
Occupational SpeclallsX

Ehler is a 196' graduate at 
Cooper (Ugh school, and will 
resume his studies st 'Texas 

j Tech In the spring. He Is class- 
| ifled as a junior.

STATE BANK

M OBI L  S IR V .S T A.

/T\

" l  am tht door; if any ant m ien  by me, he u'tll hr saved, and 
u'dl go tn and out and find pasture *

— John 10 9

Faith in God. Belief In 
God'a power. Herein lies the 
strenRth to meet challenge, the 
courage to offset adversity.

Jesus came to earth prom
ising strength through faith 
and hope through the powfer 
of prayer.

Tht "door"is always open. 
Those who enter receive no 
guarantee that life will always 
be beautiful, but, with God's 
blessings, assurance that life 
shall never be hopeless

Is od  ysur BIBLE dolly 
oad

O O  T O  C H U R C H  
S U N D A Y

403 So. 9th SX VA9-7127
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CITIZENS  

S T A T E  l » »
I

This Seen f*

FIRST BAPTIST 
233 South 9th 
Rov. J.L, Cartrlte

WESTVIEW BAPTIST 
930 South 13th 
Rev. CUnton Fastmsn

BIBLE BAPTIST 
323 West Panhandle 
Rev. FXE. Summer

21 at ST. BA PTlNT 
1010 south 21 at 
Rev. Jack Bell

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean A Geneva 
Kwe. E.W. Wyatt

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. K.EX Conwrlght

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(lAttn Baptlat Miselon)
East Panhandle

FIRST METHODIST 
303 W est I ubbock 
Rev. Brace Parks

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Unam Prentice

AFRICAN METHODIST 
Rev. FXE. Brown

XM.E. METHODLST 
Rev. W.U Atkins

ST. J0KEPH*S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th & Lubbock 
Macr. Peter Morsel

OUR LADY OP GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Ret. James Erickson

GRACE LUTHERAN
940 West Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 4  Division 
Rev. JohfuUe Moore

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
423 Weet Lubbock

Area Ckvrckes

fir st  ASSFMPl' 01 
14th 4 Je*B 
Hev. Joist K. PDr

PENT f:OCBTA L HCl-
105 West KW'
Rev. Mrs. J. L-

CFfl'RCH OF CHRP 
llth 4 uivlsl*
C.U Neveoibb

CHURCH OF OO®

^ .Tc S o ^
chuhchof o o o j-  
Rev. F reddy u

CFfURi H 01 ' ' ,r "   ̂
«  J3 w eel

a c u f f
Church of Christ 
Robert Tompkins 
Roosevelt Hupttet 
Hev. UD. Regeon

CANYON CHURCH 
Baptist lot 4 3rd sun 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
Methods! 2nd* 4th 
Rev, Joe B. Allen

P06El . l !jirma®”'
,.W.

pav. !*•,,
seuthl^^,, 

-
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CLASSIFIED ADS

•n* I

SLATONITE
CLASSIFIED a d s  sell

828-6201
A »d  A i k  For 

Ad Toktr

► Classified Rates♦♦♦♦♦
fliiii M r ®®rd#eeeeeeee  ̂ r®sli  

I I I  char go.....................   50 coots

In (lost- Ads................... SI 00 lock

I of Thanhs.................. . . . S I . 00 mio.Ckorgo
(Lim it 50 word* or lesii

IIPTIONS: Lobbock, ly oo ,  Gorro 

l id Crosby coootios, S3.50 yoor 

I Oitsido tboso coootios, S5.00 yoor

ToT salT
HEAL NICE 4-room 8 bath on 
pavement, two 50-ft, lota, 
home-owner neighborhood, 
heaubftj! Burkett pecan tree. 
Priced to sell. 100 So,*4th. 
Ph. 828-6638. 4H-ttc

FOR MEDICINE at night, call 
Joe Tea rue, 828-6500. 30-tfc.

BOOK YOUR T.E. 66 seed now 
with Bob Ituser at Huser Feed 

I 6 Seed, 48-tfc,

j CLEAVELAND su pe r io r  
Trumjiet, almost new. Ph. 828- 
6763, 405 W. Lynn. 48-3tc.

For Sale 
So. 5th 
n̂, Texas

) iw i Payment

irdo Colloct 

104-523-3921 
l i  Hack

111 Al'tO SHOP and 
(or tale. Priced low. 
I S. Main, I-a mesa, 
| tell on account of 

2 1-tfc.

! taxophones, alto 
I. ■ tel) 0Vt-r- 
|hcquer, good price.

44-tfc.

OD for patioa, bor- 
wwlls, etc. $5 

.818-6609. 46-4tnc.

: ■ ’ den,
pt, all carrot, cor- 

equlty. 846 W. 
-3982. 47-tfc.

three bedroom 
1128-3534. 41-tfc.

LOANS
| t r a d i n g  p o s t
ItAWN S HO P

n  at :Jght, call 
b, :• . 10-tfc.

SALE
h °r . 14th. St. 
j .'art. rcshl) 
I tamable down

Attached car -

f6room, den, 1 a 
'• ‘ 0 \A. Lynn.

It  -t.
house on

-Two t*dr<iom 
h t,rn In city 
r!- n **r a *e»er. 

Price for

house, rar- 
'• •l! • !, town

/  closing coats
1150 w.

)A RENT
Ikdroorr house »t 
I ’tttit. f enced yard.

0,0 house with 
1540 W.

see-

'EMBER
F r a n c e

l9ency
! . ! « U a r z a

FOR SALE
TASCOK4 WHEAT See<l, $4.50 
per 100. A. W. Steffens, Ph. 
828-6093. 49-3tc.

MOTOROLA TV sale* and ser
vice. Black A White, stero- 
TV combinations. MOKSER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas w.-mm, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

BACK-TO-SCMOOL s^TuT' 
Real nice two bedroom home, 
940 So. 21 »L Take up pay
ments, low interest rate of
5 1 / r . CaU 806-828-0557.

43-tfc.

5000 SHARES of Modem Cast
ings Corp. Stock, will sell all 
or part *i $3 share. Call Lub
bock SW3-8755 avenlngs. 
_______  46-tfc.

MR. | ARM! It. Wf HAVI 2.”  
x 34”  aluminum sheets to cover 
your truck tvds, era nary floors, 
farm houses, etc. 10C sheet. 
Call 828-6201 or come to Til l  
SLATONITE. 45-tfc.

TWO BOYS* Bicycles, 28” , 3- 
speed. Call 928-6918 or 828-
®638. 50-ltp.

LOf TY pile, free from soil 
is tlie carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre, itent el.-ctnc whamp- 
°°e r $1. I.asater - Hoffman 
Hardware. 50-itc.

1940 PLYMOUTH COUPf, lop 
mechanical condition, must 
drive to appreciate, see at Sla
ton Motors Body Shop, ask Dick 
Hardesty. 50-ltc.

EBIT N RHARMAC Y IlM hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfe.

FOR MEDICINE at night, call 
Joe Teague, 828-6500. 30-tfc.

* lx ‘ 1 1 ’ > WMt Park A ktl- 
Oon of Slaton. Mike Haddock. 

1828-3610. H-tfc!

3 - PIECE S tT  n linger land 
Drums, excellent ion lltlon, 3 
drums A 1 cymbal. Must sell. 
CaU 996-3461. 50-tfc.

OLIVER 35 Combine. 710 So. 
14th St., Ph. 828 - 367 3. 47-4U

fED: 16 X 40 gTain- 
*ment shed at- 

I p l propane tank;
> house. CaU 828- 

49-tfc.
BY OWNER: Two 

K*. 723 SO. 14th, 
F- . Pho. 28-6300. 

________ 48-tfc.

LAWN MOWERS
Solas ft Service 

All Makes

BOURN CYCLE
Wanted |a rson with good credit 
to assume balance on late model 
Dlal-and-Sew sewing machine. 
Full automatic bot>btti winder, 
buttonhole, fancy lottern set 
ector. No attachments, 20 year 
guarantee. One - half i»!d  out, 
free Ikjh edemonstration, w rite 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1114 
19th Street, lAlbbock, Texas.

48-tfc.

FILM and flashbulbs at tblen 
PharmacN. 26-tfe.

USED WOODFN desk at The 
Slaton!to. Only $35. 828-6201.

tfc.

ROYAL used grey upright type
writers tn good condition. No 
extra charge for long carriage.
THf SLATONlTf, 828-6201.

44-tfc.

BRICK, 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
large den, double garage, util
ity, and large fenced back yard. 
Good location. 1385 W est C ros
by. c all 828-3369 or see Wade 
Carter. 46-tfc.

USED H H A T  dart net. call 
828-6766 or 828-6502. 48-tfc.

Wanted person with good credit 
to take over payments on 1968 
model Singer sewing machine. 
( qulty buy - balance $23.75 
or 5 payments at $5.00. write 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

48-tfc.

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

S I M O N  T R A D I N G  POST

TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE with 
1/2 acre of ground. Outside city 
(limits. No city taxes. Com - 
j M e l' redecorated. 828-6663 
tor 828-3207 . 43-tfc.

ANYONE INTERESTED in buy
ing a good four-burner gas 
range Window in oven,timers, 
lights, chrome A copper trim. 
Would consider furniture tn 
trade. Call 828-7132 or 628- 
2956. 50-ltp.

House For Sale 
1150 So. 2nd 
Slaton , Texas
Small Dowo Paymtat

Ph.  Florida Colloct 
A / C  904-523-3921 

Mr.  Bla<k _____

INSURANCE  
of all types 

and
RJAL

ESTATE
H I C K M A N  I  WI LL IA MS 

I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
828-3306 

145 No.  8th St.

FOR SALE
Lawn Mowers-Gasoline 

or Electric-New-Rebuilt 

Used. Let u* Overhaul 

or Tune - up Your Mower.

HENZLER
AUTOMOTIVE

Ph. 8I8-6344 _____

FOR SALE
3 - l t d r o o n ,  largo 
doo l  ployroom 
io now addition

F O R  RENT 
2 F o r i .  A i t t . o o

W. Go rt o St.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N .  I l k

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WliKS 
ANkWtR _

i i s o u 42 Near Caet 15 CM-
1 Bluff title. June
S <-leaning DOWN lion

site 1 Shade 15 Number
S To mak. of red IS Fear

fretful I  White aumely
10 Ordinary House 11 Little
I t  Formed an aortal child

electric affair t l  Moslem
bow S Bird, i hlef

IS Shabby 4 Curative 14 Height
It  Bakere ebbr ebbr

aperlaJtiea 5 Wall 25 ireeda
15 instant painting 26 Paths

FOR RENT IH M U tt lA H

BY’ OWNER: Good older house, 
has large kitchen A den com
bination with fireplace A red
wood patio. See at 220 So. 16th, 
or call 828-3321 after 6 p.m.
_______________ 50-ltc.
Re b u il t  t r a n
Standard and Overdrives. Ted 
A Juel s Garage, Ph. 828-7132.

50-tfc.

EQUITY IN 3-Bedroom house 
for sale or trade. Can be seen 
after Eriday at 1000 Hockley 
St. 50- 2tc.

1* Abraham a 
birthplace 

IT Viper 
IS Aanaknt 

ec haul 
IB Conetel 

lation 
JO Epistle 
12 Beard, of 

barley
IS Man a name
J« Grow old 
2S Nourieh 

mint
27 Creep,
30 See eagle
31 Feline
33 Opening a
33 Jewish

month
34 Jolt
35 Compla

cent
3* Masonic 

lodge
ka tan a

33 Kind of 
leather 

X« Horae 
*0 Voided 

earutch-

• Glacial 
rtdge

T Place 
S Planet
* Pontifical 

11 Okx-ksn
spirts

of
satellites

27 Vehicle 
2* Over- 

modest 
persons 

2* Wise men

31 Combe 
as wool 

34 Military 
vehicle 

38 Certain
37 Confederate 

general
38 Weep

54

L O O K  i  C O M P A R E
our carpatod alr-condtUai*d 
two bedroom apts. before you 
buy or rant We still rant

Uafaraiikad for $90. 00 
Farai iktd for $115.00

BlU* paid except electricity.

P L A Z A  D UP LE X ES
PH. 828-677 9 48-4tc

t’.S. C1YTL SERVICE 
test*

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
to train for KXAMn ages 18 t  
over.No Experience necessary.
I housands of Job* open. High 
starting pey,short tiours,salary 
advancements. Preparatory 
training as long as required.
W rite today giving your name, 
address, phone and time home, 

southern Extension Service 
Box 268,Sweetwater,Tex.79556

41
Heard
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I TWO BEDROOM spartm. nt, 
carpeted, drapes, floor furritce 
A air conditioned. Ph. 828- 

! 6347, 49-tfc.

SMALL 3-room house. Inquire 
< Bain Auto store. 49-tfc.

2-ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment. Private bath, bills paid. 
CaU 828-6440. 905 W. Lubbock.

49-tfc.

(TWO-BEDROOM unfurnished 
| house. Call 828-5289. 45-tfc.

'EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 
Call Lubbock SW5-3252. 49-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

The kindness and sympathy of 
neighbors and friends In our 
recent sorrow wtU always re
main with us as a precious 
memory. Our sincere thanks 
and gratitude to the staff at 
Colonial Nursing Home and to 
those who sent flowers and 
food.
THE L.J. STRUBE FAMILY

SUf cON A PPL IA NC E REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free- 
rers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
•-ondlturning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. 828- 
6470. 15-tfc.

LOST
MALE, GREY Schnauaer from 
<2r so. 19th, Reward offered. 
Ph. 828-6486. 49-ltc.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished 
house, plumbed for washer, fen
ced back yard. CaU 828-3492.

50-tfc.

FOR SALE
LUDW1CH PLAYER PIANO. 

'Cherry finish. Re-conditioned
with electric niotor. Contact 
l-avon Nlemaii, The liUwut.-,
828-6201. 50-tfc.

PORTABLI SEWING MACH - 
INE. $129.00 when new. Now 
only $50. Be.-n used about one 
hour. Call SH4-8701, Lubbock. 
_______________________ 50-4tc.
$175 Boutique wig and case. 
Never worn. Hand tied human 
hair. Moulder length. Dark 
brow. I or only $50. CaU 
SH4-8701, Lubbock. S0-4tc.

THRF I BE DROOM touse, new- 
ly carpeted, fenced back yard. 
755 So. 15Ui SL To see CaU 
828 - 377 7._______________ 50-tfc.

Seal PointSia mese Kittens. CaU 
828-6992 after 5 p.m. 50-2tc.

HOUSE for sale. 520W, C rosby. 
Call 828-6792. 50-2tc.

1954 2-DOOR PLYMOUTH. See 
at 950 SO. 12th, Slaton. 50-ltp.

MISCELLANEOUS
WELL FURNISHED two - bed
room apartment. Carpeted, 
drapes, bills paid. Ph. 828- 
3902. 50-tfc.

W E OPE RATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time acaounts 
including government reports 
and income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

PLANNING A WEDDING"*? 
Order your personalised nap
kins, embossed wedding Invita
tions and Thank Y ou notes from 
THE SLATONITE. Guarsnteed 
to please. 43-tfc.

BILL REED'S DITCHING— - 
plastic pipe, back hoe, c e ss  
pools pumped and drilled . 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, CaU 
Joe league, 828-6500. 30-tfc.

IF YOU DRINK, that's your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that's our business. 
Ph. 828-3777.

HEARING AID batteries for 
sale at Eblen Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

HAVE YOUR prescriptionflUed 
st ETilen Pharmacy. 25-tfc.

HOSPITAL BEDS, Sick room 
supplies. EBLEN PHARMACY.

46-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
tor rent. Call 828-6475 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

C O N N E R  A UC TI ON C O .  
Cotopltft  Asdioa S t r v i t t  
SW2 2585 P . O . B e i  6202 

iabboch,  T > « . ,  79414

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th sL or 
call 828-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock's grocery. 29-tfc.

RENTAL£---Furnlshed or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd, 828- 
6215. tfc.

M A G 0 U I R K  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th. - Ph. 828-6809

w »

portMties

(Shr
P la in t !  t tr

HOUSED FOR RENT, furiusited 
or unfurnished. B. H. Bollinger, 
Ph. 828-3579. 43-tfc.

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE, fur
nished. Call 828-6962. 40-tfc.

I. G.
ELECTRICAL

wiring
Electric c on trots 
E lectrontc Systems

828-5267

‘ 67 VOLKSWAGt N, for sale or 
trade. CaU 828-3516. 50-ltc.

FOR SAIF OR RENT
—
BUSINESS BUILDING on 9th St. 
Call 996-2212 or SW5-6500.

_____15-tfs.

HIRE 1 Bi DROOM house, 75 
fL lot, carpeted. Drapes in 
living room. Good concrete cel
lar. 1130W. Garza. McWllUams 
Dry Goods, Phone 828-3907.

49-1

All Minor 
Automotive 

Needs

S t o rt t ri ,  Ganaratori ,  
Fuel Pvmpt,  Rrakai,  

Carbaratari ,

Shock Absorkart ,  
Maffltrs aad

T a i lp ip t s

Can be installed 
in our repair 

Shop.

HAVE YOUR prescription* fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by s registered pharmacist.

31-tfc.

EOR OFFICE MACHINE RE
PAIRS, call or bring your mach- 

1 tne to The slatonlte. Chir re
pairman, Tom Crltes, Is here 
each Thursday. 828-6201,

HELP WANTED
TRUCK STOP EMPLOYEES. 
Apply at Wylie Truck Stop,

| US 84 Bypass or call 828- 
7110. 43-tfc.

NEED 3 PEOPLE for next three 
months, during Christmas rush. 
Earn Christmas money, i all 
828-6443 after 5. 49-2tc.

NEAT, ATTRACTIVE exper
ienced waitress. Apply at Hick
ory Inn, Monterrey Center, 
Lubbock. 49-2tc.

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for rent.

28-tfc.

(SMALL TW’O - Bedroom house 
on 1 nil St, Ph. 828-6332. 52-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house. Ktser 
Agency, Ph. 828-6332. 44-tfc.

SPACE AVAILABLE now in 
Deluxe Trailer Park, i all x2*. 
3702 for Information. 42-tfc.

SMALL, EXTRA clean 2-Bed- 
room house, 845 So. 15th St. 
CaU SW2-2423, Lubbock after 
5 p.m. 45-tfc.L--------- ------------------------------

NICE FURNISHED apartment, j  
air conditioned, blUs paid, 
couple only. No |wts.
3rd, 828-6454. 50-ltp.

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
Far all y in  ataabiag 

aad btafiag aaads tall
828-6434 

1025 S. 20TH ST.

SI AT- C0 PRINTING 
828-6202

WOULD YOU BELIEVE
■ 5 0

WANTED
FULL TIME or pert time but
cher. Apply at Haddock Food 
Store, Slaton. 49-tfc.

WE BUY Junk batteries. Ted 
A Juel’ s Garage, 1200 so. 9th, 
Pho. 828-7132. 41-tfc.

FOR 6 ROLLS 
C A R B O N  

T. W R I BBO N O
T R EME NDO US VAL UE I  
T OP Q U A L I T Y  RIBBON

FREE AIR
At

M ortindale's

Two solemn - vtsaged 
men went fishing In an 
sld launch, lo r  three 
hours neither moved a 
muscle. Then the one up 
forward became a bit rest
less. 'Darn It, Sam,”  
grumbled his companion, 
' that's the second time 
you've shifted your feet In 
half an hour. Did you come 
out here to fish or dance'” '

M artindaU

STATION

K I B B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

Far F r t t  D t s o as t r a f i a a  

Call 828-4475

Matsar Radio ft TV

CLASSIFIED V  
ADVERTISING

828-6201

Wilson Oil 
Company

P k o a t  6 2 8 - 2 0 6 1  
W i l i o a ,  T t i a t

• PHILLIPS 66 GAS, CXL 
’ PWLLlPh TIFFS and TUBES * AUTO ACCESSORIES 
•COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES

•BUTANE, PROPANE

WELDING
Custom MFG. A Repairs

DEAL’S Machine
ISS H i  m  St.

tk. V AB- 43 07 821 3722

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

N 0 I T N  2 0 T N  ST. S L A T O N

IZH 611
Used 1966 4 0 2 0  LP Tractor $480C  
Used 1963 4010 LP Tractor $ 3 9 0 (
1- 1963 2010 LP Tractor $1150
2 -  Used 4-row wheel-type

Disc Harrows

DIAL 828-6201 FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

m

I
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SOUTHLAND NEWS MRS TOMMY WILKE County Records 36 Accidents

Eagles Win Opening Game 36-16
Howdy! Say, how about this 

weathc , huh ’ The com
bines sure have been bussing
In the community this past week 
and if the weather stays nice. 
It won't be long until the grain 
harvest will be over for this 
year! tt>e did have a little rain 
on Saturday, but don’ t think it 
will hold up the grain harvest 
tor long There la cotton popp
ing out all over, too. One of 
these days the cotton pickers 
will be moving In and this com
munity will really see some 
action! Did you ever watch a 
cotton picker at work' It is 
quite fascinating! 1 still don't 
quite understand Just how they 
work, but I do know that who
ever invented them was a pretty 
smart fellow!

I* NEVADA
Mrs. Paul ikinterrowd re - 

cetved a letter from Mrs. 
Claudia Monk quite some time 
ago and she let me read It the 
other day. I found it quite In
teresting. As you will remem
ber, Mrs. Monk taught school 
here for a number of years 
and just this past May moved 
to Beatty, Nev., with her fam
ily. She says thst Bestty la 
surrounded by barren mount
ains which ire  very pretty, 
gspecitlly in the early morning 
and late evening. Her oldest 
sun. Bill, has started a paper 
route there, and since nearly 
all the houses are situated on 
a hill, hr Is quite worn out when 
he finishes with his route.

Mrs. Monk will be teaching 
In s rural school that is 35 
miles out on the desert and 
has only 18 students and she will 
leach three grades. Since they 
have been in Beatty, they have 
gone trout fishing, catching 30 
rainbow trout one tl me, and plan 
to go deer hunting during the 
Thanksgiving Holidays. Mrs. 
Monk says that nearly every
one out there Is a "rock houndf* 
and that there are so many 
pretty rocks every where. Their 
address is Box 807, Beatty, 
Nov., 89003. why don't you 
drop them a card" 1 know they 
would appreciate it!

Mrs. Carl Cederholm of Post 
had surgery at Methodist Hos
pital last week and she Is now 
St the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. Pennell.

Larry Long, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bab long, has moved 
back to Lubbock where he will 
be living with his grandfather, 
J. H. Poindexter. Larry la a 
student at Tessa Tech.

Glenn hie eel was in an acci
dent at the Slaton rodeo and 
received a broken hip and leg. 
He unterw.nl surgerv at Metho
dist Hospital last rhuretev. 
May God grant a speedy re
covery to you, Glenn 

IN CRASH
Kredthe Townsend, son-in

law of Robert Mock, was In
jured last week Is s gyrocopter 
crash and underwent surgery 
at Methodist hospital, where he 
la still a patient. A gyrocopter 
Is a plane without a motor 
and la pulled with a pickup or 
other vehicle. Freddie's plane 
hit a highlit* and fell. May 
God grant you a speedy re
covery, Freddie.

When you to by the concess
ion stand at the Southland foot
ball field, look It oeer, because 
the seniors have really fixed 
it up, inside and out. They 
built new tables and counters 
Inside and painted It Inside and 
outside. Sure does look great! 
Thanks a bushel, kida! I am one 
of the "  senior mothers" who 
will be working In it this year, 
and | sure am going to app

reciate what has been donel
CAR WASH-’

The junior class had a car
wash this past Saturtey, or 1 
should say— they intended to 
have a car-wash and as you 
know, It rained. They found 
one customer soft hearted 
enough to let them go ahead 
and wash their car, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Stolle, so as one 
of the Juniors told me this 
morning, "w e will have $1.75 
toward the Junior - Senior Ban
quet!”  1 am sure they will be 
picking a dryer day very soon 
to have another car-wash, so 
let's sU support them.

The former Elsa Newman 
from California and her aunt, 
Mrs. Earl Cummlngs from Wil
son visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Dunn 1 rlday of last 
week.

Jackie and Curtis Abshire, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Abshire, and Bill Bevers, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. spence Bev
ers, have moved to Canyon 
where the) will be attending 
West Texas btate. Bill and Curt
is will be roommates and Jackie 
will be living In the same unit. 
This is the first year for Bill 
and Curtl a and the second year 
for Jackie. Good luck, boys, 
WEDDING ANMYLRiARI

Mr. and Mra. James Mason 
were surprised suntey with a 
family gathering honoring them 
on their 25th Wedding Anniver
sary. The party was given for 
them by their children, Mickey 
and Mike.

James Mason and the former 
Pauline Baker, teughter of Mrs. 
John Baker and the late John 
Baker of Post, were married 
in Southland sept. 17, 1943, in 
the home of Mra. Mason's sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr.and 
Mrs. C. E. Basinger. James was 
in the Navy at the time of their 
wedding and stayed in for twenty 
years. They have been living tn 
southland since his retirement 
nine years ago.

The serving table was laid 
with a lace table cloth that was 
s wedding gift from one of Mrs. 
Mason's aunts. Crystal and sil
ver appointments were used. 
Mickey and Mike presented 
their parents with an oil port
rait.

Guests who called were Mrs. 
John Baker, Mra. Thelma Fran
cis, Mr. and Mrs. \ ernon Live
ly, all of Poet; Mrs. C. E. Ba
singer and Joy of southland, 
Mrs. Oscar Outlaw and child
ren from Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe nowden and chii.trwr 
from Brownfield, and Miss Jo- 
Ann Roberts and Allen Miles 
from Slaton. Congratulations, 
Jim and Pauline, may God bless 
you with many more years to
gether.

CLASS OFFICERS
southland Class Officers 

were elected with results as 
follows FRESHMAN: presHtent 
--Hearty Cisneros, v.-pres.-- 
Lsurs Bevers, sec.-trees. — 

j Tommy Jack Taylor. SOPHO
MORE: president •• Douglas 
s mall wood, rice - pres. — 
George Cardenas, sec. iresx. 
--Breonne M interred. JVN- 

i I OR: president -• David Mock, 
» .-pres.- - Gary t este r, sec. - 
tress. -- Norms F chert. SEN
IOR: president -- Joe E. Ba
singer, v.-pres. -• Mike Ma
son, sec. - trees. — Darrell 
Wilke. layneen Dunn Is editor 
of the yearbook, and sherr! 
Wilke is assistant editor.

HOMECOMING
Carte were sent out kxtey 

(Monday for the SOCTHLAND 
HOMECOMING! Remember, it 

I is set sept. *7 and elU start

with a dinner (Bar-B-Q) at 
8:30 tn the school cafeteria. 
If you ihcki't receive a card, 
send your registration and $2.00 
tor your dinner to Mrs. GlU 
Dillard, 845 SO. 17th. Street, 
Slaton. Make your plans now to 
attend!

FLASH!! You must get your 
registration in by Wednesday, 
Sept. 25th. No tickets will be 
sold at the door.

YEAl EAGLES! The South
land Eagles Journeyed to Bula 
last Friday night and came home 
winners with the following:

1st quarter --- Darrell 
Wilke, keeper, ran S yds. for 
s touchdown, no extra points; 
Darrell Wilke, keeper, seven 
yards for a touchdown, pass to 
Larry Lock ridge for two extra 
points,

2nd. quarter Wilke pass
es to Larry Bevers and Bevers 
goes 4 yds. for s touchdown.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated 30 accidents on 
rural highways In Lubbock 
County during the month at 
August, according to sgt. U.C. 
Outline, Highway Patrol super
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted In 
one person killed, fifteen per- 
sops injured, and an estimated

extra points by Stanley Abshire.
3rd. quarter —  Wilke pass

es to Joe E. Basinger and Ba
singer goes 25 yds. fora touch
down, Tommy Jack Taylor 
makes the extra points. On the 
kick-off return, Stanley Ab
shire goes 50 yds. for s touch
down with no estra points. The 
final score was 30-16 In favor 
of southland. The Fagles will 
travel to Smyer this coming 
Fntey, Sept. 20. Hope to see 
you at the game.

Suntey guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennell 
were Carl Cederholm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvtlle Ferguson, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Barker, all of 
Post and Rev. and Mrs. R.W. 
Harris, pastor of the south
land Baptist Church.

So long, until next week.

property damage of $24,000.
The rural traffic accident 

summary for this county (hiring 
the first eight months of 1908 
shows s total of 274 accidents 
resulting in 11 persons killed, 
139 persons injured, and an 
estimated property damage of 
$237,121.

September first marked the 
beginning of the 1969 Motor 
Vehicle I ns pec tl on period. Mot
orists are urged to have their 
vehicles Inspected during 
routine visits to garages and 
thereby eliminate the necessity 
of having to wait In line at a 
later tele tor an inspection 
sticker.

The sergeant stated, "With 
the hard summer driving com
ing to an end, 1 all la an ex
cellent time to have vehicles 
safety checked for the winter
months ahead."_______

Historic Spot
The Mexican state of Ta 

basro Is developing a ton run 
attraction by restoring the Con 
vent of Oxolotan. built bv 
Franct^an monks in 183.1 
The convent served as a base 
(or nuuionartrs and a way 
stat ion for Spanish con 
qutaladors

Period Begins For Inspection O f  v ek
POJtKli.

H»ir ,, 
‘ ^ t e v i l o . *
4nJ vne-tei< . .

l he IVfif vehicle Inspection 
period began Sept. I In lexas 
according to Colonel Wilson I . 
(Pat) Speir. acting director of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Satetv.

"M ore than six-mltllon ve
hicles are expected to receive 
the v ompulsory mspe tio.i pi lot 
to the April IS. I'toV deadline." 
Speir said. Inspections may he

rrtormeJ at any of the almost 
500 vehicle Inspection sta
tions In Texas, each of which 

displays the official vehicle 
Inspection station sign. Texas 
law requires inspection of (he 
brakes, lighting equipment, 
horns atvl warning devices, 
mirrors, windshield wipers, 
from seat belts In vehicles 
where veal twit anchorages 
were part of live manufacturer's

Food Alt Oxer 
Fruit rakes go bark In his 

tory to the Greeks, angel food 
was deve loped  In France, 
pound eake was an English In 
ovation and pastries came 
from Germany and Denmark

• e  •

Rig Tree
A single coast redwood trer 

yields enough lumber to build 
and furnish three large homes

original equlpnsrm on the ve
hicle. siecilng (Including power 
stoeriigp and wheels snj rims 
(not to Inc lisle removal of t|lc 
wheel from the vehicle) on *U
motor vehicles registered Inthc 
stste. Special Inspection pro
vision* apply to trailers, semi- 
trailers, pole trailers or mobile 
homes having a loaded gross 
weight in excess of 4.UU0

1 re-tel!
“ <• of aDlSn 
*1? m  

,* , "1
;■•«*

' • t e v l e i  4 r ,  • - * »

•or fall 4tkJ

M R S  BAIRD

M ■r» t i w r v

II

M R *  BAIRN

Stays Fresh Loi
SWIFTS

PREMIUM

I

c i l f l  ■(licet

MESH LEAN ICHEESEr H QUANTITY 
■ IQHT5 
8 (5 (1  V iO

Prices in 
thru

this
SEPTIM KI ' I

CENTER- CUT B O N E

STEAK
SWIFT S 

asiMtuM

U N I T E D

Vi GAL. 
c a r t o n

BA KE  DAYFLOUR
L B  BAG

A U N T  N E L L I E S

ORANGE 
DRINK

J B 3 2  OZ.

m e l i c r i n e39
b a t h r o o mTISSUE 

4  1 9 *
DR. PEPPER

fo7enm

l i e  ( J

FRANI

ItCil
COLOR TV

JARS

ZESTA SALTINE
CRACKERS

i i
B O I

I M P E R I A L  H O L L Y  C t h

S U G A R
Maryland Club 2)b j, 25

COFFEE I  l b .
c a n

Full Ywor
W A R R A N TY  ON

P IC T U R E  T U B E

Open 7 Doyj A Week”
r a n c h  s t y l e

BEANS
DRY YE LLOW

HOT SHOT
SKRAM

INSECT
REPEILANT

$299
9

Motel KJ-506 
14" dlag., 102 aq, in. 

picture

w / t

ONIONS
F R E S H  B E t v .

Ige s ize
I  A C HPEPPER

F r « * h  l o n e  « r a a n  s h e a r s  E  A C H

CUCUMBERS

, T h o m p s o n  s e e d l e s s

.GRAPE
LB.

Come in and see the New ’69  
Model RCA Color TV ’s 
and pick up your FREE 

Key Ring with the 
Slaton Tigers Football Schedule

SO ( T .  
R I G . ASc

ASPIRIN

100

M I S  E D WAR D
G A  Y D 0 S . S I  

S200 W I N N E R
IN CASN 

I 0 N A N Z A


